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A PRIZK WINNIN® NKWBPAPKft 
(VtNV VKAN »INC« <•«« 
[Volume 8 1 
First Weekly Newspaper 
in Kentucky to be Granted 
* 
Associated Press Membership 
ity Seat Day 
Begin With 
arade On July 24 
irning Activities 
J Be At Courthouse, 
^moon Program Wil l 
At The Fair Grounds 
i^ivtie- 111 t h l - l A ° n d a n n u a l 
County Scut Day, a 
1 ; day set aside by the Un-
^"vjeged Committee of t he 
Kiwanis C lub to Taise 
Tfor needy c h i l d r e n , w i l l b e -
Twitti a P a r a d e a t 1 0 8 x n -
^ r U a y . July 24. it is an-
of the special day, 
„h jlso will be the f i r s t d a y 
^Ca'dwell County Fai r , wil l 
jjid near the courthouse and 
the fair grounds on the Cadiz 
j The morning program, it 
'ad, will be near the c o u r t -
, ad the afternoon p r o g r a m 
[ ^ p r e s e n t e d at t he f a i r 
EML 
the parade, which is to 
by the Butler band , t he 
jn will officially begin A t ' 
I j. m. the Harmonaires will 
j u , few selection . nd the re 
Ibtcommunity singing. H a n d -
mil and visitor recogni t ions 
uled for 10:50 a. m. 
•ton as a county sea t in 
| will oe described by Clay 
an in a three minu te t a lk , 
mug at 11 a. m. George E ld -
wrchant, t hen wil l des -
I Prnctton a? •• county sea t 
||W ind the Rev. Floyd Lop-
i will describe Pr ince ton in 
i jt* 2000. These last t w o 
lliito will be of th ree min-
l cach. 
JK auction, headed by Ke ls ie 
ir, will be held f r o m 11:09 
Iflnoon. Items to be o f f e r e d 
Ilutt.on to the highest b idde r 
{bt given by county m e r c h a n t s 
I residents. 
Hfftainmenl at the f a i r 
nds from 1 to 4 p. m wil l b e 
tided by the Marion, Ky . , 
Ulv Band and Kelsie T u d o r , 
Princeton^jCaldwel^ County, Kentucky, Thursday, July 17, 1952 Number 3 
mm 
T H E Y H E A D R E P U B L I C A N T I C K E T : Gen . D w i g h t E i s enhower ( l e f t ) and Sen. R icha rd N i x o n 
of C a l i f o r n i a , R e p u b l i c a n n o m i n e e s fo r p r e s iden t and vice p res iden t respec t ive ly , en joy a h e a r t y 
l augh at B lacks tone Hote l in Chicago . ( A P W i r e p h o t o ) 
Entries Are Open In 
The Fair Flower Show 
fcc Princeton Natives 
Telephone 
fodories In Ohio 
tnrett R. Wilson, son of E. R 
311 N. Je f fe rson s t r ee t , 
»b»s served as chief c o m m u n -
i technician with the N a v y 
|<SfItraham, Md , for the last 
»ths, has been d i scharged 
i now in business at Lake ' 
. Ohio, it is announced, 
o, who spent the last f o u r 
of his Naval service in a 
Ml because of an old k n e e 
has gone into p a r t n e r s h i p 
I Utewood w i t h B e r n a r d 
. son of M. L. Orange , 502 
fison, and the two a re p u b -
! telephone directories fo r 
*d areas. Orange has boen 
p advertising business f o r 
}l»st 14 years and has been 
®t Cleveland, Ohio, fo r 
P « three years. L a k e w o o d , 
n the two Princeton n a t i v e s 
up offices, is a s u b u r b 
*land. Address of the f i r m 
I ISO B.r id ing. Room 
fMkewood. Ohio 
ill g r e e n < 
. I5c< 
. . . 35^ 1 
land 
. I 7 q 
»a. or 
. 8 5 c ] 
l 3 ' / » c 
i Admitted And 
»«ed At Hospital 
fcnts admitted to the Ca ld-
ICounty War Memorial Hos-
! «Bce Tuesday, J u l y 8, in-
«fs Charles Woolf, K a y 
Scott Herron, Miss Sa-
fWuise Ray, Mrs. Mable Rich, 
^adys Oliver, Henry Wil 
. Wson Springs; P e r c e y 
Clell Fralick, Mrs. Ella 
^ d , v . I k : M . s s Joy Young , 
Wevia Dyer, K u t t a w a ; 
Phelps, Mrs. D o r o t h y 
Thomas Taylor, co lored ; 
Minnms, colored; and Mrs. 
P" Lane. 
dismissed include Rev . 
1 ^operfido, Mrs. Ange l ine 
**I infant. Mrs. M a r l e n e 
Kathleen Wi lke r -
infant, Scott H e r r o n , 
**ah Louise Ray, Mrs. Ma-
and infant, Mrs. G r a d y s 
• *rcy Brasher, Mrs. R u t h 
Mrs Carrie McDanie l , 
[ J * * Taylor, Mrs. Nell ie 
' Cle" Fral ick. Ca r ro l 
ida r L e n a T h o m P s o n > 
All e n t r i e s in t h e f l o w e r s h o w 
to be sponsored by t h e P r i n c e t o n 
Rose and G a r d e n C l u b at t h e 
C a l d w e l l C o u n t y Fa i r , J u l y 24-26, 
a r e open to m e m b e r s of t h e h o m e -
m a k e r s c lubs , the Rose aind G a r -
d e n C l u b and to all o t h e r flower 
g r o w e r s in t h e c o u n t y , it is an-
nounced . 
R U L E S A N D R E G U L A T I O N S 
All e n t r i e s m u s t be m a d e be -
t w e e n 8:00 and 10:00 a. m., F r i -
day , J u l y 29. 
Al l s p e c i m e n s m u s t be g r o w n 
by exh ib i t o r s . 
E x h i b i t o r ' s n a m e m u s t be a t -
t a c h e d to all en t r i e s . It wi l l be 
concealed f o r j u d g i n g . 
F l o w e r s used in a r r a n g e m e n t 
c lasses n e e d no t be g r o w n by ex-
h ib i tor . 
Only o n e e n t r y in each c lass 
m a y b e m a d e by a n exh ib i t o r . 
C o n t a i n e r s for a r r a n g e m e n t s 
and fo r spec imens m u s t be f u r -
n i shed by exh ib i to r . S m a l l Speci-
m e n s m a y b e d i sp l ayed in a n y 
smal l c l ea r bo t t l e or sef t d r i n k 
bo t t l e . L a r g e s p e c i m e n s m a y be 
d i sp layed in q u a r t bottles." 
T h e c o m m i t t e e is no t respons i -
b le fo r loss or b r e a k a g e . 
All f l o w e r s wil) be j u d g e d as 
of the i r cond i t ion a t t i m e of 
j u d g i n g . 
C o n t a i n e r s shou ld b e r e m o v e d 
by e x h i b i t o r s ( b e f o r e 9:30 p. m . 
S a t u r d a y , J u l y 26. 
T o condi t ion y o u r f l ower s , i t 
is bes t t o c u t t h e m t h e n igh t be -
fore , p l u n g i n g t h e m at once in 
cold w a t e r u p to t h e b loom. 
S w e e p s t a k e s a w a r d e d to w in -
n e r of m o s t b l u e r ibbons . In case 
of t ie a w a r d wil l be d iv ided . 
S P E C I M E N C L A S S E S 
Sec t ion A—.Roses, 1 b l o o m : 
Class 1, Rad iance , Red or P i n k ; 
Class 2, H y b r i d Tea , W h i t e ; Class 
3, H y b r i d Tea , R e d ; Class 4, H y -
br id T e a , P i n k ; C lass 5, H y b r i d 
Tea, Ye l low; Class 6, H y b r i d Tea , 
T w o - t o n e ; Class 7, F l o r i b u n d a 
S p r a y . 
Sec t ion B — S n a p d r a g o n s , 3 
sp ikes : C lass 8, a n y color. 
Sect ion C — P e t u n i a s , 3 s p r a y s : 
Class 9, a n y color . 
Sec t ion D—Glad io l i , 1 s t a l l : 
Class 10, a n y color . 
Sec t ion E—Zinn ias , 1 b l o o m : 
Class 11, Gian t R e d ; Class 12, 
G ian t P a s t e l ; Class 13, Dahl ia 
F l o w e r e d ; Class 14, L i l l ipu t , 3 
blooms, a n y color . 
Sec t ion F — M a r i g o l d s : Class 15, 
Tal l ye l low, 1 b l o o m ; Class 16, 
Tal l o r a n g e , 1 b l o o m ; Class 17, 
S h o r t ye l low, 3 b looms on sepa r -
a t e s t e m s ; C lass 18. S h o r t o range , 
3 b looms on s e p a r a t e s tems. 
Sect ion G—Class 21, any unus-
ual spec imen n o t l isted above m a y 
be en t e r ed in th is class. 
Sec t ion H — P o t t e d P l a n t s : Class 
1, A f r i c a n Violets ; C lass 2, Be-
gonia ; C lass 3, Fe rns . 
A R R A N G E M E N T C L A S S E S 
Class 1, a r r a n g e m e n t of roses. 
Class 2, a r r a n g e m e n t of ga rden 
f l ower s to be used in c h u r c h . 
C lass 3, a r r a n g e m e n t of p e t u n -
ias in c rys t a l . - ~ 
C lass 4, a r r a n g e m e n t in a t ea -
pot . 
Class 5, a r r a n g e m e n t of f l o w -
ers, ye l low or o range in copper , 
i ron or b r a s s con ta ine r . 
Class 6, a r r a n g e m e n t of fol iage. 
Class 7, a r r a n g e m e n t of smal l 
f l o w e r s in c u p and saucer . 
Class 8, Corsages . 
Square Dance On Horses 
Scheduled For The Last 
Day Of The County Fair 
A r r a n g e m e n t s h a v e been com-
pleted to have a square dance on 
horses Saturday night, July 26, 
at t he V. F. W. Ca ldwe l l Coun ty 
Fa i r , t h e f a i r c o m m i t t e e an-
nounced t h i s week . 
T h e r e w i l l be 24 t r a i n e d ho r se s 
and r i d e r s a t t h e even t , it was 
said. " T h e horses will go t h r o u g h 
the s teps of s q u a r e d a n c e w i t h 
such ease t h a t all w h o see the 
p e r f o r m a n c e will b e amazed , " 
one m e m b e r of t h e c o m m i t t e e de-
c la red . I t is r e p o r t e d t h a t the 24 
horses and r i d e r s p e r f o r m e d at 
t he 1951 K e n t u c k y S t a t e Fa i r and 
the e v e n t d r e w a l a r g e r c rowd 
t h a n amy o t h e r e v e n t a t t he fa i r . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e also sa id t h e r e 
will be a " b a r - b - q u e " ava i l ab le 
each d a y of the f a i r . C h a i r s wil l 
be p r o v i d e d for those who wish 
to r e s t and t h e r e wil l be sof t 
d r i n k s and ice w a t e r . 
Willard Moore Named 
Director Of Kentucky 
State Golf Association 
Wil la rd Moore, local bus iness 
man , h a s b e e n selected as one of 
n i n e m e m b e r s of t h e boa rd of di 
r ec to r s of t h e K e n t u c k y S t a t e 
Golf Associat ion, it is announced . 
s24 To Attend 4-H 
Annual Club Camp 
Event To Be Held At 
Murray State College 
From August 4 To 8 
T w e n t y - f o u r Ca ldwel l coun ty 
4-H m e m b e r s h a v e m a d e r e s e r v a -
t ions to a t t end t h e a n n u a l 4-H 
c a m p to be he ld on t h e c a m p u s 
of M u r r a y Col lege f r o m A u g u s t 
4 t o Augus t 8, t h e E x t e n s i o n of-
f ice announced t h i s week . 
C a m p wil l be m a d e u p of p l a n -
ned act ivi t ies which wil l i nc lude 
h a n d i c r a f t , cas t ing, s w i m m i n g , 
a th le t ic games , pa r ty games , f o lk 
games , mus ic and f a r m and h o m e 
sa fe ty . Specia l lessons foT be< 
g inne r s in s w i m m i n g h a v e b te i i 
p l anned and qua l i f i ed i n s t r u c t o r s 
and l i fe g u a r d s will be on d u t y 
a t eve ry s w i m m i n g session. 
Special n igh t p r o g r a m s wi l l 
consist of "Ge t A c q u a i n t e d " 
n igh t , Monday ; quiz n igh t , T u e s -
d a y ; s t u n t - t a l e n t n ight , Wednes -
day . A cand le l ight se rv ice is 
scheduled fo r T h u r s d a y n i g h t . 
Those 4-H 'e rs w h o h a v e m a d e 
r e s e r v a t i o n s a r e M a r y Jul ' .a J a -
cob, J u d i t h A n n G r i f f i n , Pa t r i c i a 
A n n Ennis , A r d e a n a C r e n s h a w , 
Be t ty Lou Cash , J a n e t B a k e r , 
Ca ro lyn J e a n Adams , M a r g a r e t 
Jones , M a r y A n n e Kevi l , S a r a h 
J a n e Myers , Chr i s t i e lon Nabb , 
S a n d r a Wisdom, M a r t h a J a n e 
York , P a t S h e r m a n , Sarai Dee 
Young, Dor r i s Akers , and A m o s 
Ol iver , Rona ld Hooks, B o b b y 
Wil l iams, R o b e r t Scot t McGregor , 
Ronnie R a m a g e , R o b e r t S i sk , Har -
old Hopkins , and G e o r g e Davis 
C r e n s h a w . 
These gir ls and boys will be 
accompanied b y Miss N o r m a Da-
vis, ass is tant home d e m o n s t r a t i o n 
agen t ; Miss Wi lma Vand ive r , 
h o m e d e m o n s t r a t i o n agent , and 
Lev i Ol iver , ass is tant coun ty 
agent . 
Any 4-H'er who has his p ro j ec t 
in good s t a n d i n g sti l l c an m a k e 
appl ica t ion t o a t t end t h e camp , 
it was said. 
Registration At 
Butler Scheduled 
High School Pupils Are 
Asked To Report At The 
School July 21 Or 22 
Regis t ra t ion for pupi ls w h o ex-
pect to a t t end B u t l e r High School 
the n e x t school year , beg inn ing 
S e p t e m b e r 2, will b e held at t he 
school J u l y 21 a^id J u l y 22, S u -
p e r i n t e n d e n t Ruel Ca i rnes an-
nounced this week . 
Pup i l s a re r eques ted to regis-
ter as fo l lows: 
Sen io r s ; Monday, J u l y 21, 9 
a. m. to 12 noon. 
J u n i o r s ; Monday , J u l y 21, 1 
p. m. to 4 p. m. 
S o p h o m o r e s ; Tuesday , J u l y 22, 
9 a. m. to 12 noon. 
F r e s h m e n ; Tuesday , J u l y 22, 
1 p. m. to 4 p. m . 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t Cai rne&also an-
n o u n c e d tha t t w o new courses 
will be added to t h e high school 
t ' u r r i cu lum this fal l . Second year 
s h o r t h a n d will be o f f e red to 
commerc ia l pup i l s who h a v e com-
ple ted the f i r s t yeaT of shor t -
h a n d ; also, t h e r e will be a genera l 
shop course . T h e ag r i cu l tu ra l de-
p a r t m e n t wil l be cont inued wi th 
J a m e s Di Maddox as the teacher , 
he s ta ted . 
T h e s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s a i d tha t 
" the s taff a t B u t l e r welcomes t h e 
ass is tance of pa ren t s in advis ing 
and gu id ing the i r boys and gir ls 
in choosing sub jec t s t ha t will 
equ ip t h e m best fo r t he th ings 
they wish to do w h e n the i r h igh 
school w o r k is f in ished. Co-oper-
at ion in p rov id ing t i m e and re-
m i n d i n g t h e pupi l s to reg is te r at 
t h e t i m e schedu led wil l be g rea t -
ly app rec i a t ed . " 
Tu i t ion fo r pupi ls l iv ing ou t -
s ide t h e P r ince ton C i ty School 
Dis t r ic t has been set a t $72 a 
y e a r fo r g r ades n i n e t h r o u g h 
t w e l v e and $45 fo r g r a d e s seven 
a n d e ight . 
R E A D Y TO SWING INTO ACTION: Inc luded in the pre-conven-
t ion act ivi t ies a r o u n d Chicago Tuesday were these four page girls 
at t h e " K e f a u v e r for P r e s i d e n t " h e a d q u a r t e r s in a d o w n t o w n ho-
tel . Ready to swing into t h e ba t t l e for S e n . Estes K e f a u v e r <rf 
Tennes see a re ( l e f t to r i g h t ) : Ger ry Owen, Mar ie Gil lespie, J o 
A n n e Gil lespie, and Marge D u f f y . All fou r aTe f r o m Chicago. 
( A P W i r e p h o t o ) 
July 20 - 27 Set As Soil 
Week In This County 
Golfers Asked To Play 
Off Qualifying Rounds 
Q u a l i f y i n g r o u n d s for t he 
P r i n c e t o n Coun ty C l u b golf t o u r -
n a m e n t m u s t be p l ayed off by 
J u l y 27, H u g h C h e r r y , c h a i r m a n 
of the t o u r n a m e n t commi t t ee , an-
n o u n c e d th i s week . 
An International Day 
Program Will Be Held 
Wednesday, July 30 
• Mrs. F r a n k T. L in ton will dis-
cuss hab i t s and cus toms of people 
in severa l of t h e E u r o p e a n coun-
t r i es w h e r e she vis i ted las t yea r 
*t a c o u n t y - w i d e I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Day p r o g r a m to be he ld a t 2:30 
p. m. Wednesday , J u l y 30, a t t he 
B u t l e r aud i t o r i um. 
M e m b e r s of t he p l a n n i n g com-
mi t t e e consisted of Mrs. Cha r l e s 
H u b b a r d , c h a i r m a n ; Mrs. Homer 
Mitchel l , Mrs . Les t e r P a r i s and 
Mrs. Ea r l S p u r l o c k . 
Mt. Olivet Homecoming 
Scheduled For July 20 
A h o m e c o m i n g is to b e held 
S u n d a y , J u l y 20, a t t h e Mt. Oli-
ve t G e n e r a l Bap t i s t C h u r c h on 
the Dawson road, a m e m b e r of. 
t h e church announces . 
T h e r e wil l be serv ices al l day 
wi th baske t d inne r s to be served 
at noon. F o o t w a s h i n g and com-
m u n i o n a r e to be he ld S a t u r d a y 
n ight , J u l y 19. 
Mrs. Wai t e r M a j o r s v is i ted her 
s is ter in the Madisonvi l le hospi-
ta l last S u n d a y . 
Funeral Services Held 
Here For'Ernest Wood 
F u n e r a l services for Ernes t 
Wood, 74, w h o died la te S a t u r d a y 
n igh t at S h a n k l i n Rest H o m e at 
Hopkinsv i l l e a f t e r a long illness, 
w e r e conduc ted Monday a t the 
Morgan F u n e r a l H o m e by the 
Rev. O. M. Shu l t z . Bu r i a l was a t 
Ceda r Hill c e m e t e r y . 
A na t i ve of Ca ldwel l county, 
Mr. Wood was born October 25, 
1877, t he son of the l a te Char les 
W. and Chr i s t i e G r o o m Wood. 
He was a m e m b e r of the F i r s t 
Bap t i s t C h u r c h he re . 
S u r v i v o r s inc lude f o u r b ro th -
ers , F r a n k and C l a r e n c e Wood, 
both of P r i n c e t o n ; J u d g e Lorenzo 
K. Wood , of Louisvi l le , and Wai-
t e r M. Wood, of Hopkinsvi l le , and 
a s is ter , Mrs. G i p Watk ins , of 
Hopkinsv i l le . He also is su rv ived 
by severa l nieces and nephews . 
Bea re r s w e r e M a j o r Quisenber -
ry , Mot ie r Qu i senbe r ry , C l a u d e 
McConnel l , J . L. G r o o m and Bill 
Morgan . / 
^ Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Brels-
ford , who h a v e been vaca t ioning 
in New York, have r e t u r n e d to 
the i r home, 107 Morgan avenue . 
T h e w e e k of J u l y 20-27 h a s 
been off ic ia l ly des igna ted S o i l 
Conse rva t ion Dis t r ic t W e e k in 
K e n t u c k y by Gov. L a w r e n c e W . 
W e t h e r b y , and Wednesday , Coun-
ty J u d g e Wi l l i am G. P i cke r ing 
issued the fo l lowing p r o c l a m a -
t ion: 
Whereas , the conserva t ion of 
our soil and w a t e r r e sources is 
essent ia l to t h e publ ic hea l th , 
s a f e ty and w e l f a r e of our p r e s e n t 
gene ra t i on as well as gene ra t ions 
yet u n b o r n ; and 
Whereas , t he r ich topsoil of 
Ca ldwe l l county is still be ing pe r -
mi t t ed to wash a w a y fas t e r t h a n 
it is being saved despi te t h e f a c t 
tha t never b e f o r e has t h e safe-
g u a r d i n g of soil and waiter been 
so v i ta l ; and , 
Whereas , t h i s d a m a g e is n o t 
conf ined to ind iv idua l f a r m s bu t 
con t r i bu t ed to f loods, h i g h w a y 
damage , s i l t ing or reservoirs , f o r -
est de te r io ra t ion a n d pub l ic 
h e a l t h ; and . 
Whereas , th is eno rmous loss 
can be s topped by the es tabl i sh-
m e n t of comple te soil and w a t e r 
conserva t ion p rog rams recom-
m e n d e d by soil conserva t ion dis 
t r ic ts ; and, 
Whereas , L a w r e n c e W. W e t h e r -
by, G o v e r n o r of t h e C o m m o n -
w e a l t h of K e n t u c k y , has proc la im 
ed J u l y 20-27 inclusive as a s ta te -
w i d e Soil Conse rva t ion Distr ic t 
Week , 
Now, the re fo re , I, J u d g e Wil-
l iam G. P icker ing , j udge of the 
Coun ty of Ca ldwel l do cail upon 
all ci t izens of Ca ldwe l l coun ty to 
obse rve the per iod of J u l y 20-27 
as Soil Conserva t ion Distr ic t 
Week , and reques t all persons and 
organiza t ions concerned wi th the 
land to un i t e wi th the local soil 
conserva t ion dis t r ic t superv i sors 
in an e f fo r t d u r i n g the per iod to 
s t imu la t e a m o n g the county ' s pop-
ulat ion a fu l l rea l iza t ion of the 
de spe ra t e need for conserving our 
soil and w a t e r resources. I espec-
ially u rge o u r soil conserva t ion 
dis t r ic t superv i so r s to increase 
their act ivi t ies du r ing th is per iod 
to reach the g rea t e s t n u m b e r of 
cit izens in our county . 
Heot? The Bare Facts! 
Three -yea r -o ld Wi l l i am S t u m m , 
Jr . , had his own me thod for bea t -
ing Ph i l ade lph ia ' s be t t e r t h a n 90 
degree hea t a s he gave his uni-
fo rm of the day a rumble seat 
r i d e on h is t r icycle . Respi te was 
shor t - l ived howeve r . Young Wil-
l iam's f a the r c a u g h t h im out of 
un i fo rm. ( A P Wi repho to ) 
?anda Cr^p and i n f a n t " and 
h •°r-Old Stricken 
S P ' " a l Meningitis 
J D e n n i s , s ix -year -o ld 
" " 01 Mr and Mrs. H. R. 
_ 0 1 Louisville, was s t r i ck -
'Pinal meningi t is h e r e 
J r s d » y while vis i t ing he r 
, !" t s- Mr. and Mrs. B. N. 
h h e was taken t o St . 
Hospital at Louisvi l le 
Local Group Attends 
I. C. Hearing Tuesday 
A local g r o u p of ci t izens and 
b u s i n e s s m e n , opposed to t h e dis-
c o n t i n u a n c e of the t w o d a y pas-
senger t r a in s b e t w e e n F u l t o n and 
Louisvi l le , a t t e n d e d a m e e t i n g 
M o n d a y at P a d u c a h in an e f f o r t 
to p r o v e t h a t I l l inois C e n t r a l ha s 
a t t e m p t e d to d i s cou rage t r a v e l on 
the t r a in s . 
T h e r a i l r o a d a l so was cha rged 
w i t h s u b m i t t i n g fa l se r e p o r t s in 
its r e q u e s t to d i scon t inue t h e 
t r a in s 101 and 102. 
A m o n g those f r o m h e r e a t -
t e n d i n g t h e m e e t i n g w e r e M a y o r 
C l i f t on Hol lowel l , J o e S h e e h a n , 
R u m s e y T a y l o r , R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
Wi l l i am Jones , Sher i f f G love r 
Lewis , J u d g e Wi l l i am P icke r ing , 
G e o r g e H. S tevens , Hershe l 
S t e v e n s and H o w a r d McConnel l . 
'he is now unde r t r ea t -
^ Mrs M. E. Goodwin , 
n d « rs . J. D. S t e p h e n s . 
Dulaney Farmer Takes 
Anti-Rabies Shots Here 
W. L. S c a r b e r r y is t ak ing ant i 
r ab ie s shots a* t h e off ice of t h e i 
Ca ldwel l C o u n t y Hea l th Uni t as 
a p r e c a u t i o n a r y m e a s u r e a f t e r 
h a n d l i n g a r ab id cow on his f a r m , 
in t h e D u l a n e y sect ion of th*-
coun ty , it is announced . 
J T ^ T . , H B H B H H B B i 
R U N N I N G OUT O F N A M E S : Mr. and Mrs. T h o m a s S e l m a n of E f f i n g h a m , 111., p roudly display 
the i r t h r e e sets of t w i n s a f t e r t he th i rd set jo ined t h e f ami ly groi*>. T h e latest set was born J u l y 
5 T h e coup le is r u n n i n g out of names and asked a rea residents to send in ideas for naming the 
tots T h e f ami ly inc ludes : t w i n s ( f r o n t ) , C indy and Debbie , w h o w e r e born on Aug. 22, 1948; 
Mrs. S e l m a n h o l d i n g t h e n e w b»bie»—both girls, and t he i r f a t h e r wi th Teresa and Peggy , taprn 
Sep t . 2, 1990 ( A P W i r e p h o t o ) 
Local Legion Auxiliary 
Installs New Officers 
Mrs. Ca r t e r A d a m s was insta l l -
ed as p res iden t of the A m e r i c a n 
Legion Aux i l i a ry at t he r egu la r 
m o n t h l y mee t ing of the organiza-
tion Thur sday , J u l y 1Q, a t the 
h o m e of Mrs. Ernes t Chi ldress , 
Highland avenue . 
O the r of f icers instal led w e r e 
Mrs. Mae Blades , f i r s t v ice-presi -
den t ; Mrs. Logan Hyde, second 
v ice-pres ident ; Mrs. Ernes t Chil-
dress , cor responding sec re ta ry ; 
Miss F lorence Oliver , r ecord ing 
sec re ta ry ; Mrs. Shel ly White , 
t r e a s u r e r ; Mrs. S. O. Ca t le t t , his-
to r i an ; Mrs. R. D. Leech, chap-
lain, and Mrs. Hugh Murphy , 
se rgean t at a rms . 
Clinic For Crippled 
Children Is Postponed 
A cr ippled ch i ldren ' s clinic, 
scheduled to be held he re Tues-
day , J u l y 22, h a s been postponed 
unt i l Tuesday , Augus t 19, ac-
cord ing to a not ice received by 
the Ca ldwel l Coun ty Hea l th Uni t 
f r o m Miss Mar ian Wil l iamson, di-
r ec to r of the Cr ippled Chi ld ren ' s 
Commission. 
Vocal Music Teacher 
And Assistant Coach 
Employed At Butler 
A p p o i n t m e n t of J o h n Cromwel l , 
of Paducah , to a posit ion on the 
But le r High School facul ty is 
announced b / S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
Ruel Ca i rnes . Mr. C romwel l wil l 
teach vocal music and will be as-
s is tant a th le t ic coach. 
C romwel l is a g r a d u a t e of Mur -
ray S ta t e Col lege and has t a u g h t 
for one yea r . He and Mrs. C rom-
well will move to Pr ince ton soon 
and will h a v e an a p a r t m e n t at 
t h e home oD R o b e r t Coleman, 
West Main s t ree t . 
Local Women Give $375 
To Caldwell Hospital 
T h e Ca ldwel l Coun ty W a r 
Memor ia l Hospi ta l has bought 
$364.94 in j u p p l i e s with a $375 
donat ion which was recent ly pre-
sented to the hospi ta l by Mrs. 
J o h n H. McLin and Mrs. Owen 
Ing ram, it is announced . 
T h e g i f t of $350 came f rom 
prof i t s made f r o m Selling gree t -
ing ca rds and novel t ies and $25 
dona ted by Mrs. T. H. Young. 
A m o n g those sel l ing the cards 
and novel t ies were Mrs. McLin, 
Mrs. I ng ram, Mrs. T o m Cash, J r . , 
and Mrs. Luci l le S h e r m a n . 
Supp l i e s bough t include col-
som inhal lor , ind iv idua l tea pots, 
solut ion pi tchers , be thes shee t 
holders , d iabe t ic scale, gooseneck 
lamp, oxygen t ruck , suction ma-
chine, tycos blood pressure , B. D. 
s tephthescope , prosctoscope, spin-
al m a n o m e t e r and nat ional s im-
pl i f ied cau te ry . 
Voting Booths Are 
Listed; Election 
Officials Named 
Polls Will Open At 6 
And Close At 4, CST, 
For Primary Election 
To Be Held August 2 
Poll ing booths have been se-
cured and election of f icers have 
been named to conduct t he Dem-
ocrat ic p r i m a r y elect ion set for 
Sa tu rday , Augus t 2, Glover J . , 
Lewis, county sher i f f , a n n o u n c e d 
this week . 
Polls, according to the sher i f f , 
Will open at 6 a. m. and close a t 
4 p. m. cen t r a l s t anda rd t ime. 
T h e location of the vot ing 
booths for each prec inc t in t h e 
county, toge the r wi th t h e .^lec-
tion off icers , named in sequence 
of clerk, sher i f f and t w o judges 
respect ive ly , a re listed by Sher -
iff Lewis as follows. 
Pr ince ton No. 1—Henr ie t ta Ho-
te l : Mrs. Ca r l S t rong, R ; Mrs. 
Estelle Jacobs , D; L . P o r t e r Hop-
per , R; and Mrs. Lucy Sa t t e r -
f ield, D. 
Pr ince ton No. 2—Elks bu i ld -
ing: Mrs. J o h n T. George , D; L u -
the r C a r t w r i g h t , R; Mrs. Tom-
Cash, D; and Ray B a k e r , R. 
P r ince ton No. 3—.Police s ta -
t ion: Mrs. F r a n c e s Clayton , D; 
Mrs. K ing Sa t t e r f i e ld , D; Hoyet te 
Thomison, R; and tyrs. L o i s # 
Thomason , R. 
P r ince ton No. 4—C. C. B lane ' s 
basemen t : Mrs. C h a r l e s H u b b a r d , 
R ; L. C. L i sman , D; Mrs. H e r b e r t 
Clif t , R ; and B e r n a r d Jones , D. 
P r ince ton No. 5—Jacobs ' P r o -
duce: Mrq. R. D. F a r m e r , R; Mrs. 
Ernes t Chi ldress , D; Mrs. E d n a 
Ja rv i s , R ; and Rbger P icker ing , 
D. 
P r ince ton No. 6—Walker ' s G a r -
age: Mrs. Mack S h e r i d a n , D; 
Wal t e r Ramey , R; Mrs. P e a r l 
Boi tnot t , D; and Mrs. C h a r l i e 
P a r k e r , R. 
P r ince ton No. 7—But le r High 
School: Robe r t Co leman , R; Mrs. 
L. C. King , D; R o b e r t Young , R ; 
and Mrs. C leve land Hays , D. 
P r ince ton No. 8—Valley C r e a m 
Sta t ion : Mrs. W. W. Whit is , D ; 
A r t h e r Whor ton , colored, R; Mrs. 
J . H. Nick ell, D ; a n d Mrs. Mac 
Cli f t , R. 
P r ince ton No. 9—I^eedmore: 
Cl inton P e r r y , R; Mrs. Joe l Boit-
not t , D; Wi l loughby Casper , R ; 
and J . D. Morse, D. 
P r i n c e t o n No. 10—Princeton 
Mills: Mrs. S. O. Ca t l e t t , D; Mrs. 
Fen ton Taylor , R; Luc ian Ladd , 
D; and Mrs. Novel la C a r t w r i g h t , 
R. 
P r ince ton No. 11—Eddy Creek 
School House: Mrs. T rav i s C u m -
mins, D; Ches te r Hawkins , R; El-
lis ( P e t e ) Jones , D; and Mrs. A. 
Har t igan , R. 
P r ince ton No. 12—Steger L u m -
ber Co: Mrs. Ray F a r m e r , R ; 
P ress Adamson , D; A. F. H a n b e r -
ry, R; and Mrs. T. D. P ickens , 
Sr., D. 
Donaidson No. 1—Farmersv i l l e 
School House: Mrs. J . W. Mc-
Chesney, D; Edgar McNeeley, R ; 
Bob Asher , D; and L u t h e r De-
boe, R. 
Donaldson No. 2—Creswel l : 
Pau l Vinson, R; L u t h e r L o w e r y , 
D; A. E. Tur ley , R ; and Mrs. O t to 
Beckner , D. 
Donaldson No. 3—Brie r F i e ld : 
Mrs. Floyd Hobby , D; B r a d y 
Sigler , R ; Mrs. De lmer K e m p , D; 
and R a y m o n d Sigler , R. 
Donaldson No. 4—Old Q u i n n : 
Mrs. Donald Rober ts , R; R a y -
mond Lowery , D ; McKinney 
Smi th , R; and P o r t e r Tayloe, D. 
Bucksnor t No. 1—Lewis town: 
Mrs. C lyde Clay ton , D; C. E. 
Hudgeons , R; R. F. S ta l l ins , D ; 
and T o m m i e J a m e s , R. 
Bucksnor t No. 2—Orange s tore : 
Mrs. Hise Har t , D; W. C. Ladd , 
R; W. D. Creasey, D; and C. R. 
Overby , R. 
Bucksnor t No. 3—White School 
House: Mrs. L u t h e r Barnes , R ; 
J u s t i n Bunt in , D; E a r l H i l lya rd , 
R; and Mrs. Bloxie Orange , D. 
Bucksnor t No. 4—Piney G r o v e : 
Mrs. Georgia A l e x a n d e r , D; Ha r -
ley Tr ib le , R; R. B. Thomas , D ; 
and Maudie T ro t t e r , R. 
H a r m o n y No. 1—Cobb: Mer le 
Kel ler , R; George D u n n , D ; A a r o n 
Rogers, R; and Eairl Wood, D. 
H a r m o n y No. 2—Hopson S t o r e : 
Mrs. Rober ta Glass , D; F l o y d 
Po index te r , R; Mrs. Luci l le Owen, 
D; and Cordle Boaz, R. 
F redon ia No. 1—Crider : Mrs. 
Lena Stone, R; J o h n s o n Myers , 
D; Mrs. A r t h e r Wiggin ton , R; 
and Mrs. Hugh Yates , D. 
F redon ia No. 2 — F r e d o n i a : 
Ka th l een Perk ins , D; Ruben Ray, 
R; R. Phelps , D; and Ka t t l e Q u e r -
te rmous , R. 
F redon ia No. 3—Fla t rock : Mrs. 
Clyde Brown, R; Howaird H a r p e r , 
D; H e r b e r t Aust in , R; and J o h n 
B lackburn , D. 
A C C E P T S P O S I T I O N H E R E 
Miss J o Ann Mitchell , d a u g h t e r 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Mitchell , | Mrs. Rober t D r a k e , of Mar tha , 
h a s ' a c c e p t e d a position wi th the j Tenn. , hae r e t u r n e d home a f t e r 
K e n t u c k y Uti l i t ies Company . •«• I a visit w i th f r i e n d s h e r e 
P U R C H A S E SERVICE STATION 
The J e n k i n s Bros. , H e r b and 
Hershel , both of P r ince ton , h a v e 
purchased the Cadiz road D - X 
Service Sta t ion, which was for -
mer ly opera ted by Gay le Ki lgore , 
it is announced . 
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Barkley For President 
The recent declaration of Vice President Alben W. Barkley that 
he will become an active candidate for the Democratic nomination 
for president of the United States is well timed. Mr. Barkley 
waited until it appeared tha t the Eighty-second Congress had com-
pleted its work. There was every reason to believe that the Senate 
would adjourn sine die last Saturday. Instead, a fi l ibuster broke 
out and the Vice President presided until the late hours of the fol-
lowing morning. 
The Democratic state convention in Kentucky on May 27 had 
formally instructed its delegates to support Mr. Barkley for presi-
dent of the United States. At that t ime he said that he was not 
actively seeking the nomination but would accept it if it were ten-
dered to him. Since then other candidates have continued actively 
and aggressively to pursue their candidacies, and they will do so 
at the Chicago convention. 
Mr. Barkley will go as ai delegate, and there is no doubt as to 
the effect it will have upon the convention if he should be asked 
to address it before the nominations are made. 
As the time for the convention approaches, it appears more and 
more certain that Barkley can unite any discordant elements in 
the Democratic party better than any other prospective nominee. 
His position on all public matters is already known and he is thor-
oughly familiar with the status, the legislative history,-the Supreme 
Court rulings and the administrat ive policies that have developed 
in regard to every major issue that faces the United States. Other 
candidates have floundered on these, but the position that Vice 
President Barkley has taken is based upon the record of the party 
which he helped to write as the Democratic floor leader in the 
United States Senate. His position corresponds closely to what a 
Democratic platform is likely to contain. 
In 1932, at the national convention in Chicago at which Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt was nominated for president, Mr. Barkley was the 
keynote speaker. He again was the keynote speaker in 1936. He 
then was the permanent chairman of the Democratic national con-
vention in Chicago in 1940. In 1944 he presented Frankl in D. Roo-
sevelt in nomination for the presidency. In 1948, at the. Philadelphia 
convention, he was again the keyifoter. There he declared that the 
claim of the Democratic party upon the confidence of the people 
rested upon a consistent, constructive and far-sighted record of de-
votion to their welfare. 
The question of Vice President Barkley's age often is raised. 
Certainly he is as active physically as MT. Taf t and Gen. MacArthur 
would be, and he is one of the Democrats who has not drawn the 
line in any way against opposing Gen. Eisenhower. He is ready 
and willing. The burdens of the presidential office are great, but no 
man understands any better than Vice President Barkley the duties 
of that office. 
•Ong of the greatest strains upon the president is, of course, t ry-
ing to inform himself about the many public matters than come to 
his desk. These things Vice President Barkley would already know, 
having served in the Congress since the days of Woodrow Wilson. 
He has served on the Security Council, which has dealt with de-
veloping the policy of defense. He has been the president of the 
American delegation to the Interpar l iamentary Union for the past 
four years. As floor leader of the United States Senate, he wrote 
or shaped or helped to pass the fa rm program, social security and 
other progressive legislation. He knows where he stands. He 
has spoken in political campaigns in every state in the union. He 
is probably better acquainted with public sentiment out in the 
country than any other spokesman. 
There are now 50 Democrats and 46 Republicans in the United 
States Senate. Thir ty-four members of the Senate will be chosen 
this year. It is freely predicted by members of this body, includ-
ing some of those who are candidates this year, that if Vice Presi-
dent Barkley is nominated as the head of the Democratic ticket, the 
number of Democratic members of the Senate elected will be nearer 
60 than 50. The entire House of Representatives will be chosen, 
and the same thing holds t rue in connection with that branch of 
Congress. 
No question is raised as to the ability of other aspirants, but 
they have factional or sectional handicaps, that might make it d i f f i -
cult for them to be nominated or to win in November. 
The decision of Vice President Barkley to make an active race 
for the nomination is a calculated willingness to serve the people 
in t h e highest office of trust, with a full recognition of the hardships 
and sacrifices and complete knowledge of the duties and the re-
sponsibilities., ' —(The Lexington Herald) 
Little Chips 
By J. S. a 
Mrs. T. A. Ladd, of Sandlick 
road, says that her fishing trip 
F r i d a y with Sgt and Mrs. 
Jack Rodman and children is 
her fourth of the season. Her 
catch also totals four. "Maybe 
you think that doesn't try your 
fadth," she declares. Now, Mrs. 
Ladd, I'm willing to bet a few 
fishermen around h e r e would 
try even that if faith could be 
bought. 
• * * 
Kate Kirkman, youngest daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Kirk-
man, Franklin street, looked at 
an X-ray picture, which showed 
the bones of her mother 's face, 
and said, "Mother, why didn't 
you smile?" 
• 
K e n t u c k y F o l k l o r e 
People of Caldwell no longer 
look for clouds with silver lin-
ings. Now, everybody , watches 
for black clouds ful l of rain. 
I said in this column recently 
that John E. Hillyard's record for 
not having missed Sunday School 
in 32 and a half years was prob-
ably the best in the county. How-
ever, since then, I learned that 
Mrs. Cather ine McConnell, Hop-
kinsville street, has not missed 
at tending Sunday School in the 
last 38 years. Is there somebody 
else who can claim to a better 
record? 
II For Men Only / / 
Is This Progress ? 
Though we so-called civilized 
people long ago gave up many of 
the taboos Hhat separated men 
and women, it is not difficult for 
some of us oldsters to recall sev-
eral taboos that were still very 
much alive a half century and 
less ago. These customs had been 
in vogue so long that no one 
knew their origin and few ques-
tioned them. To many people 
they seemed like the Mosaic Law 
or the laws of the Medes and 
Persians, "which alter not." In a 
single generation a number of 
these taboos have fallen rightly 
or wrongly, and even some of 
the older people now ^vonder why 
such customs persisted down into 
our own time. 
A few days ago I went to get a 
haircut. It did not seem at all 
unusual, and it isn't, that several 
young women came in with their 
small boys t6 get the youngsters 
dressed up for a summer Bible 
school that was about to begin. 
No one, least of all the women, 
seemed awed by the barber shop 
itself; everybody acted a s . na tu r -
ally as he would have if he had 
gone to a grocery or to a church. 
But it was not too long ago that 
a woman hardly dared to enter 
a barber shop, when the sacred 
precincts were for men and men 
only. It was even thought pret ty 
daring to let a small boy enter 
such a place unattended by an 
older brother or his father . The 
talk was likely to be very mascu-
line, far too strong for small 
boys' ears. 
I remember how offended a 
barber got some years ago be-
cause one of his elclerly custom-
ers forgot that ladies now were 
to be found in this eminently 
masculine institution; it- seems 
that the old man, the very image 
and picture of before-the-war 
Southerners, had used some rath-
er strong man language while a 
lady was overseeing the haircut-
ting of her small boy. 
The old man probably resented 
the intrusion of women into 
man's sanctuary, anyway, and did 
not especially care if he did ut-
ter some words that no lady of 
other times had ever heard. I 
fear I would be hard-pressed if 
I tried to explain to a student 
under forty the taboo attached to 
women's entering any such man-
nish place as a barbershop. 
And take elections. Women 
could and did go to candidate 
speakings, as far back as I can 
remember . Sometimes they be-
came ardent part isans of certain 
candidates and probably influenc-
ed their menfolks when voting 
t ime came. But they just didn't 
go to an election place; it was 
not thought a nice place for la-
dies. If urgent business took them 
to the village, like Fidelity, when 
elections were on, they visited 
the stores quietly and then set 
out for home, having no urge to 
know how the sacred functions of 
government were being carr ied 
on in some empty building or end 
of a store where the men—'big, 
strong creatures—w e r e deciding 
the destiny of their country. 
It was a great innovation, and 
somewhat bi t ter ly criticized, when 
some candidate, before women 
could vote, employed young wom-
en, at tractively dressed, to hand 
out cards at or near the voting 
place. Dire things were predicted 
for these young women, all of 
whom are now safely in the false-
teeth, bifocal age. 
Sports, too, were once mascu-
line, predominant ly. Ladies went 
to games, especially if properly 
at tended by men, but they were 
the spectators, not the players. I 
remember when the f i rs t female 
cheer leaders appeared in my 
college. Oldsters shook their 
heads and expressed opinions that 
would sound pretty comic today. 
Then, when some young women 
were allowed to play games, the 
air became electric. If the Day 
of Judgmen t had arr ived simul-
taneously, most of the oldsters 
would not have been surprised. 
Girls ' basketball came, raged, 
and went ; and still the Millen-
nium seems far ther away than 
just around the corner. I have 
heard of no new astronomical phe-
nomena as a result of women 
tennis champions or goft cham-
pions or even boxers. Men are 
still men, and women women, 
but the taboos against women 
seem to have suffered consider-
ably in the half century that I 
remember quite well. 
• 
The Graduate School of Jour-1 
nalism at Columbia University 
was founded and endowed by the 
late Joseph Pulitzer. 
It is almost impossible to over-
emphasize the importance to the 
Republican Par ty of the nomina-
tion of General Dwight D. Eisen-
hower to be their s tandard bearer 
in the November elections. 
It is not the man himself nor 
the issues on which he bat t led 
amd won early decisions in the 
Republican Convention last week 
as much as it is the fact that a 
completely new element has tak-
en command. 
This is demonstra ted in Ken-
tucky by the fact that a young 
vigorous representative, Trus ton 
Morton, f rom Louisville, alone of-
ficially fought the old guard of 
the GOP. 
That same fight wa$ duplicated 
in Louisiana, in Georgia, in Tex-
as and any n u m b e r of other 
states. It means that a new, 
young, vigorous and progres-
sive element now has command 
of the Republican Par ty . It spells 
the end of the reactionary isola-
tionist element. 
This is of great importance not 
just to the Republican Party, but 
to the nation. For too long the 
American people have been of-
fered vir tual ly nothing by the 
OOP. There is at, least some 
promise in the tu rn of events in 
Chicago which gives reason to 
hope we'll have a constructive 
minority party with intelligent, 
up to day views, instead of what 
we've had for the past 20 years. 
Mr. Eisenhower was only the 
man around whom the younger 
element rallied. He is not neces-
sarily a great progressive, nor 
an unbeatable candidate. But the 
younger element proved itself the 
wisest, politically, by out-maneu-
vering the T a f t forces at every 
tu rn . 
Politics being what it is, the 
most able politicians sooner or 
later are bound to take cpmmand 
of a political party. 
There is left in the Republican 
par ty only a dissident and small,' 
very small, minori ty of isolation-
ism and old-guardism. 
This has urgent meaning to the 
Democrats who gather here next 
week. It means that their always 
restless coalition of minori ty 
groups, banded together by the 
late President Frankl in Roosevelt 
in a troubled majori ty, must iron 
out its differences and be more 
constructive, more progressive, 
more positive—or face the spectre 
of defeat in November. 
The Democrats r ight n o w 
should realize that they face a 
d i f ferent kind of campaign en-
tirely than they have fought the 
past few elections. Dwight David 
Eisenh&ver won the Republican 
nomination because he conducted 
a positive, aggressive campaign. 
On the contrary . Senator Taft ' s 
campaign was negative. When his 
s teamroller was stopped cold, the 
s 1 i ! I « . < 
Taf t dr ive turned into a stop-
Eisenhower fight. This is purely 





(By J a n e Eads) 
Washington — M i s s Mildred 
English, a Georgia schoolteacher 
who speaks G e r m a n wi th a 
Southern accent, brings back an 
encouraging picture of progress 
in the democrat ic education of 
youth in Western Germany . 
For the past 16 months Dr. 
English, on leave as professor of 
education at the Georgia Sta te 
College for Women, has helped 
plan and supervise educational 
activities in the American zone 
In Germany prepara tory to turn-
ing them over to the German 
people under the recently-signed 
peace contract . She also worked 
with educators in the British and 
French zones. 
Par t of her work was to ex-
pand the program of educational 
service centers in more than a 
dozen G e r m a n cities. She had 
helped set these up under the 
sponsorship of the American 
mil i tary government in G e r m a n y 
f rom May, 1946 to May, 1948 
These centers serve as lending 
l ibraries and study places a n d 
provide educat ional f i lms and 
equipment as w e l l as meet ing 
places for workshops for parents 
and teachers. Miss English also 
helped Berlin women form an as-
sociation for cul tura l exchange 
and aided in a program to make 
k indergar tens in G e r m a n y a par t 
of the public school system. 
"Our chief concern has been 
t h ^ universi ty s tudent and youth 
of that age that grew up under 
Hitler, and with the young teach-
er groups whose education and 
t ra ining was in ter rupted by the 
war," Dr. English said. As a re-
T h u r s d a y , ^ ^ 
suit of the educational « 
carried on in occupy 9 
Germany, she . a i d , J 
organizations are P u ' 
ings on their own thi, 
combat Communist Pro 
toward their ranki. 
"We feel confident 0 u , u 
tional project* influenced HJ 
this direction and thev 
ry forth the ideal. J * 
teach them," Dr Englilh £ 
e d Most of the youthi wh» 
up unfit i H,t , " I 
the dictator let them J 1 
see hope in the democrl 
of life and are encour» 
American willingness . 
them a chance at it. 
Dr. English has returns 
Georgia State College for 
e n a t Mil ledgevi l le c J 
cribes herself as a ^ 
at-large", since she wM 
New Bern., Tenn., wai 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of school,'? 
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brothers living in Texu 
S h e collects children1! 
f rom all corners of the WR_ 
boasts a copy of Red R^ J 
in modern Greek 
• 
Proteins are found in J 
ing cells ^ H H 
A good example of the growing Industrialization and economic progress of 
tha South is thi( new DuPont synthetic fiber plant at C a m d e n , South Carolina. 
4USIC to Southern ears! The hum of 
busy factories, crowded stores and streets. 
The ring of saw and hammer. And more than 
26 million telephone calls a day! 
There's another cheerful sound—58,000 
Southern Bell men and women busy provid-
ing you and your neighbors with the most 
and the best telephone service in Dixie's his-
tory. Service that's vital to the Nation's de-
fense. Service that keeps you in touch with 
others 24 hours a day . . . speeding your 
business . . . enriching your home life. 
T E L E P H O N E growth is a striking ex-
ample of progress in today's amazing South. 
During the 10 years from 1940 to 1950, the 
Souths growth in telephones was more tlrn 
twelve times its growth in popula t ion . In the 
first 6 months of 1952 a lone , we added 
149,250 new telephones. Southern P-H Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company. 
S O U T H E R N P R O G R E S S A N D T E L E P H O N E P R 0 6 R E S S G O H A N D IN HAND 
MORE TO E N J O Y - 1 ^ , 
A recent tabulation of church membership in the United States, 
made by the National Council of Churches of Christ, showed a 
total of 93,631,878 Americans enrolled as church members. 
This means tha t approximately sixty per cent of our population 
carries at least nominal membership in some church, with almost 
forty per cent not affiliated with any church. 
Broken down, Jewish churches have increased membership 
f rom 4,081,242 to 5,000,000 since 1926. , 
Roman Catholic churches have increased f rom 18,605,003 to 
28,634,878 during the same period. 
Protestant churches have grown from 36,000,000 to 60,000,000. 
Increase in the Jewish churches was approximately twenty-two 
and one-half per cent;, jn the Roman Catholic churches approxi-
mately sixty per cent and in the Protestant churches approxi-
mately seventy per cent. 
These are healthy increases in all churches. But do the figures 
show real progress? 
Any one who looks at it can see that only about sixty per cent 
dot all the people in this country are affiliated with some church. 
What of the other forty per cent? All of them are not children. 
And what about a large percentage of those affiliated with some 
church who do little about it? 
Our own thought is* that many of the churches are overlook-
ing real opportunities while they go out of their way to do things 
which do not increase membership. When pastors, in their ser-
monsr point out this or that "weak spot" in some other denomina-
tion, they do not aid the cause of religion. 
We believe that the Church is God-made; we do not agree that 
denominations are. And our thought is that ministers of the 
gospel—of any denomination—who devote their t ime to denounc-
ing other faiths, are not aiding in the spread of the*Gospel. 
If they devoted the same time and energy to a t tempt ing to 
reach people who are not affiliated with any church, they might 
get somewhere. Pointing out things they believe wrong with other 
churches does not build up confidence in any church. 
EXTRA WIDE CHOICE 
ef Styling and Colors 
EXTRA BEAUTY AND QUALITY EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORMANCE 
of Body by Fisher of Centerpoise Power EXTRA RIDING COMFORT of Improved Knee-Action 
EXTRA STOPPING POWER 
of Jumbo-Drum Brakes 
EXTRA STEERING EASE 
of Center-Point Steering 
EXTRA PRESTIGE 
of America's Most Popular Car 
NvT-
EXTRA STRENGTH ANO CM 
of Fisher Unisteel Co"*" 
EXTRA SMOOTH*® 
ot POW**0L I 
A u t o m a t i c T r o n t m i « * | 
- A complete poner « * f 
e x t r a - p o w e r f u l Vil* 
Head engine and Aw" 
Choke. Opt iona l on»« 
models at extra cost 
LESS TO 
Motorists stop at 
our station with 
Ask es JkfeTiiw/ 
A public service progran 
In cooperation with Green 
Cross and Highway Safety 
Inter-Industry Committee. 
PAY 6ecot/se //e Otezro/ef /int i| 
• n l /owesf priced in 
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHF 
THAN ANY 0TH<| «« 
Do It Yourself 
Lazy, inactive chickens don't "do so well". But the man who 
learned to. cbangle ear corn and cowbeets over their heads to make 
them jump for their treats solved not only a poultry problem. He 
also gave us a fair ly logical cure for some human ills. Seems that 
lots of us loll around, waiting for good schools to pop up in our 
midst ; for someone else to spoon-feed our children their religion 
and morals; for our governmental problems to be solved by Divine 
guidance. And we don't "do so well". 
Let's try jumping for the things we want, scratching a round 
for our own food, thinking about our own problems, and then do-
ing. ourselves, the things our community needs to get done, Work-
ing for what we want isn ' t ' too far-fetched, is it? After all, we ' re 
ext remely lucky. We have corn on the string here In America. 
All we need do is j ump for it. —(The Paintsvll le Hera ld) 
C O N F I D E N C E 
not only in the dependable STANDARD On. 
products they will receive—but with con-
fidence that our thorough service will keep 





WADLINGTON SERVICE STATION 
CASTLEBERRY SERVICE STATION 
lowest priced In Its field I 
Tlilt beautiful new Stylellee Oe luie 2 Doer Sedan lift, ter leu than any comparable Model In IN Setd. (Continuation eI ttondarrf easement and trim Mlurfrefed it dependent en araHakllHr of material I 
STEVENS 
W. Market Street 
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I Conservation 
Strict News 
I Rv Oliv-. C Allcock 
I • v , , v 11 u'H Sei vice) 
K t y Judge Will iam G. P i c k -
h»- proclaimed the week of 
8S Soil C o n s e r v a t i o n 
i,*i Week in Caldwel l coun-
"flif proclamation is f o u n d 
1 rhere lD t h i s i , s u e o t t h e 
. Similar proclamations h a v e 
F ma(je in other count ies in 
I. 
Lwrnor Lawrence W e t h e r b y 
ioroc)i"mi'd t h t ' w e e k a s S 0 i l 
Ljvation district week in t h e 
e of Kentucky. — 
• Con r .vat ion Dis t r ic t 
(k will he observed in Cald-
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DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED 
We Pay Highest Cash 
Irices For Horses, Cows 
|And Hogs. We Operate 
[Solitary Trucks With 
akproof Beds. Prompt, 
urteous Service. 
| Wi Pick l 'p Small A n i m a l s 
Free Of Charge 
KENTUCKY 
RENDERING WORKS 
Irtwie 3698 P r i n c e t o n 
County Agent's 
Column 
By R. A. M a b r y 
T h e big ques t ion a m o n g m a n y 
of t h e f a r m e r s of th i s coun ty n o w 
is w h a t wil l be used fo r h a y this 
w in t e r . Even if w e h a v e good 
ra ins t h e res t of the y.»ar the 
hay s u p p l y wi l l ' be ve ry sho r t ; 
h o w e v e r , w i th r a i n s b e g i n n i n g 
soon m u c h of the K o r e a n lespe-
deza will r ecover a n d m a k e some 
hay . Fescue a l s o m i g h t m a k e 
enough g r o w t h for some hay if 
p a s t u r e s w e r e not too s h o r t , b u t 
most f a r m e r s h a v e e n o u g h l ive-
s tock to keep t h e grass e a t e n off 
as it g rows . 
S o m e f a r m e r s a r e seed ing 
b lack soybeans or S u d a n grass 
now, hop ing tha t t h e r e will b e 
e n o u g h g r o w t h to m a k e some hay . 
T h e b e s t so lu t ion io he lp ing 
l igh ten t h e need f o r h a y would 
be to c o n c e n t r a t e on seed ing of 
Ba lbo Rye, F o r k e d Deer Oats , 
or K e n b a r Ba r l ey in S e p t e m b e r . 
E a r l y S e p t e m b e r seed ing shou ld 
give g r o w t h for fa l l and w in t e r 
t r ic t w e e k w a s o b s e r v e d in Ken -
t u c k y in 1951. 
I R R I G A T E F A R M 
J a m e s M a s h b u r n and L e e 
M a s h b u r n h a v e p u r c h a s e d and 
pu t in to ope ra t ion a p o r t a b l e 
s p r i n k l e r i r r iga t ion un i t on the i r 
f a r m in t h e O t t e r P o n d c o m m u n i -
t y th is week . I r r i ga t i on w a s 
s t a r t e d on a 12 a c r e f ield of corn 
J u l y 9. T h e sou rce of w a t e r was 
a l a r g e pond. 
T h e M a s h b u r n s w e r e a n x i o u s 
to get t he i r r iga t ion s t a r t ed , as 
t h e c rops w e r e s u f f e r i n g fo r 
m o i s t u r e . A l t h o u g h some sec t ions 
of t h e coun ty h a v e h a d some re-
lief f r o m o n e or t w o ra ins , t he 
O t t e r P o n d sec t ion has n o t h a d 
e n o u g h ra in t o se t t le t h e dus t 
s ince e a r l y sp r ing . 
L e e M a s h b u r n said it w a s good 
to see t h e idle w a t e r in t h e pond 
be ing p u t to w o r k to b r i n g rel ief 
to t h e crops . 
T h i s is t h e f i r s t f a r m i r r iga t ion 
un i t t o be ins ta l led in C a l d w e l l 
c o u n t y and in t h i s sect ion of t h e 
s ta te . A n u m b e r ' of f r i e n d s and 
n e i g h b o r s h a v e been s t opp ing a t 
t h e M a s h b u r n f a r m to see the i r -
r iga t ion e q u i p m e n t in ope ra t ion . 
THE PRINCETON LEADER, PRINCETON. KENTUCKY 
w , 
Ky. Farm News 
T e n new silog a re be ing bui l t 
by d a i r y m e n in Taylor coun ty . 
A b u m p e r crop of fescue seed 
was h a r v e s t e d in Ca l loway coun-
ty in J u n e . 
D u r i n g t h e past year , Har r i son 
coun ty h o m e m a k e r s had a m o n t h 
by m o n t h exh ib i t in a C y n t h i a n a 
s to re w i n d o w showing propec t s 
c a r f i e d . 
S p r a y i n g wi th DDT has been 
r e c o m m e n d e d by Univer s i ty of 
Kentucky en tomologis t s for locust 
b o r e r s which a r e ki l l ing abou t 45 
t r ees on t h e f a r m of J o e H a r d -
pas tu r ing . 
Thfiae seed ings can be m a d e aif-
ter d i sk ing l ight ly and dr i l l ing 
the seed or d isk ing once l ight ly 
and b roadcas t ing the seed then 
c ross d i sk ing l ight ly t h e second 
t ime . A m m o n i u m n i t r a t e appl ied 
a t t h e r a t e of 50 to 100 pounds 
p e r a c r e will he lp give n e w seed-
ings a good ea r ly s ta r t , p rov id -
ing m o r e fal l and w in t e r g r o w t h 
for pas tu re . 
F U S A R I U M W I L T 
Tobacco h a v i n g F u s a r i u m Wilt 
is be ing confused w i t h Black 
S h a n k by some g r o w e r s F u s a r -
i u m Wilt a t t a cks on ly one s ide 
of t h e p l an t at f i r s t wi l t ing and 
t u r n i n g t h e leaves yel low on t h a t 
s ide and even tua l ly k i l l ing t h e 
w h o l ^ p lan t . Black S h a n k wil ts 
and ki l ls the w h o l e p l an t a t once. 
T h e s t em of p l an t s a f f ec t ed wi th 
B lack S h a n k will t u r n b lack 
f r o m the roots to a l i t t le above 
g r o u n d level . 
I wou ld l ike to k n o w a n y o n e 
suspec t ing t h e y h a v e b lack s h a n k 
on t h e i r f a r m . 
COW A N D C A L F S H O W 
I would l ike to again ca l l a t -
t en t ion to m e m b e r s of t he A r t i -
f icial B r e e d i n g Associat ion t h a t 
t h e Ar t i f i c i a l S i red Cow and 
Calf s h o w has b e e n combined 
wi th the coun ty f a i r t h i s yea r . 
S h o w i n g y o u r calves will h e l p 
to show the publ ic resu l t s of t h e 
Ar t i f i c i a l B r e e d i n g p rog ram. 
ABSOLUTE AUCTION 
of The 
Clay Feed and Grain Company 
Saturday Morning, JULY 19, 1952 
10:00 A. M. At Clay, Kentucky 
Sale Will Be Held On Premises 
Mr. B. C. P a r k e r , v ice p r e s i d e n t and g e n e r a l m a n a g e r of P a n - A m e r i c a n Mills, 
Bowling Green , K e n t u c k y , is compel led to hosp i ta l i za t ion f o r a m a j o r ope ra t ion 
and requires t h e m a n a g e m e n t of M r . J o h n L e e J o n e s ( p r e s e n t m a n a g e r of Clay 
Feed and Gra in C o m p a n y , Clay , K e n t u c k y ) t o a s s u m e h i s f tormer d u t i e s of 
office manager of P a n - A m e r i c a n Mills, B o w l i n g G r e e n , K e n t u c k y . 
•THE MILL consis ts of a t w o s tory conc re t e b lock bu i ld ing 25x50 f ee t w i t h h a r d -
wood floor. I t houses a 16 inch P a p e c h a m m e r mi l l d r i v e n by a h u g e e lec t r ic 
motor, large p l a t f o r m scales 4,000 lbs. capac i ty , 2500 lbs. feed m i x e r , e l ec t r i c 
elevator to se rve both f l oo r s a n d feed bins . 
THE OFFICE B U I L D I N G 22x25 f ee t cons i s t ing of 3 c o m p a r t m e n t s : t h e off ice, 
the sales room, t h e d i sp lay r o o m ; also, s h o w e r b a t h and res t room w i t h hot and 
cold water, e lectr ic ho t w a t e r h e a t e r . Ins ta l led in o l f ice is a 2 w a y i n t e r c o m m u n i c a -
tion system l ink ing the feed mil l , co rn she l l e r , e l eva to r and of f ice . T h e of f ice 
building is hea ted w i t h bo t t l e gas. Add i t i ona l e q u i p m e n t inc ludes a n e w Stein-
lite moisture t e s t e r a n d scales ; also, se t ,of To l edo ca lcu la t ing scales . 
"THE GRAIN E L E V A T O R Is a n i ron clad b u i l d i n g cons is t ing of t ruck scales, 
truck hoist, c o m she l le r , cob i nc ine r a to r and g ra in bins of 3 or 4 c a r capac i ty . 
'ALL E Q U I P M E N T is p r o p e r l y a r r a n g e d and is in A - l condi t ion . G r a i n is loaded 
on cars or t r u c k s by m a c h i n e r y . A 4 c a r s id ing is ava i l ab l e and Clay is s e r v e d 
by the L. & N. a n d I. C. r a i l roads . 
'THE W L has 3 e s t ab l i shed r o u t e s of c u s t o m e r s f o r bo th s tock feed , f l o u r 
and meal. -
'AGENCIES now he ld consis t of c o m p l e t e l ine of Sun Ray Feeds , J e r s e y C r e a m 
Corn .Meal, P a n - A m e r i c a n F lou r , B r o w n F o r m a n S u p e r Sol a n d o the r s . 
'OFFICE E Q U I P M E N T inc lud ing ca lcu la t ing m a c h i n e , o f f ice desk , chairs , safe , 
"les, typewriter will be sold i m m e d i a t e l y fo l lowing t h e s a l e of t h e mil l . 
AUCTIONEER'S N O T E : This is an e s t ab l i shed , p ro f i t ab l e e n t e r p r i s e wh ich h a s 
Paid for itself d u r i n g t h e pas t 9 m o n t h s pe r iod . I t a f f o r d s an oppo r tun i t y f o r t h e 
Purchaser to h a v e a m o n e y - m a k i n g bus ines s in a good t h r i v i n g ag r i cu l t u r a l t o w n . 
For information r e l a t ive to th is p r o p e r t y , o r to the t e r m s on which it will be sold; 
*e the Auct ioneer , G e o r g e M. K u r t z , S tu rg i s , Ky. . p h o n e 3549. 
R^MS: V2 down on day of sale. Balance to be paid in 1, 2, 3, 4, and 
5 /ears at 5 % interest. 
°WNERS: B. C. Parker, O. L. White, and W. B. Robinson, Bowling Green, 
[ U n l u c k y . 
! ^ CTIONEER: George M. Kurtz, Sturgis, Kentucky 
j SOUNDMEN: R. V. Latta, and Malcolm Gibson 
This Is An Absolute Auction And Will H a v e A 
Owner At The Close Of The Sale." 
•«>iiitiwtiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMtntiiiiiiiiii>ii>HtN>ii>Mmm<mifM*<««H«im>«ii«M 
THE GARDEN 
By J o h n S. G a r d n e r , K e n t u c k y 
College of A g r i c u l t u r e and 
H o m e Economics 
UIIIIMni„mtlllltlltHlt,MMM,lMHMH,M,UHI(,M»HIIHJ»MUl,l«IM««V 
A NUMBER O F T H I N G S 
J u d g i n g by le t te r s f r o m gar-
deners , beans this y e a r h a v e suf -
fe red f rom m o r e unp leasan tness 
than all t he o ther vege tab les 
combined . 
Root Rot and Hollow S t e m — 
Al though a real disease may be 
involved, gene ra l l y these condi-
t ions a r e f o u n d on on ly the f i rs t 
p l an t ings m a d e before the soil 
was w a r m enough . L a t e r p lan t -
ings of beans in the s a m e rows d o 
wel l . I n c i d e n t a l l y , t h e bugs 
found about the f au l ty bean s ta lks 
a re not to b l a m e ; they a r e m e r e -
Grading Eggs Adds 
To Poultry Income 
Sell ing g raded eggs is one way 
poul t ry ra i sers can increase the i r 
incomes. Tha t fact is es tabl ished 
wick in P l u a s k i county . 
Extens ion of m i l k rou tes is 
he lp ing d e v e l o p who le mi lk pro-
duc t ion in J a c k s o n coun ty . 
A b o u t 75 per cent of t h e whea t 
g r o w n in T o d d county is t he Vigo 
va r i e ty , c rops of 25 to 28 bushe ls 
being g r o w n on corn land, and 
46 bushe l s on tobacco l and . 
T h e Middlesboro K i w a n i s Club 
is e n c o u r a g i n g pas tu re develop-
m e n t in Bel l county . 
O u t b r e a k s of w i l d f i r e in tobac-
co fo l lowed r a i n s t o r m s in ear ly 
J u n e in Whi t l ey county . 
T h e G r e e n u p Coun ty F a r m Bu-
r e a u sponsored a c o u n t y - w i d e 
p r o g r a m to vacc ina te dogs fo r ra -
bies. 
Ident ica l t w i n B r o w n Swiss 
calves w e r e b o r n th i s sp r ing on 
Homeplace f a r m in P e r r y county . 
Fo r the f i r s t t ime in m a n y 
years , Monroe county f a r m e r s a<re 
sav ing o rcha rd grass seed i n 
l a rge quan t i t i e s . 
Mrs. G e o r g e Hor ton of El l io t t 
coun ty p icked 100 gal lons or 
n e a r l y 27 c ra t e s of s t r a w b e r r i e s 
f r o m an e igh th of an acre . 
Fo r ty - s ix da i ry h e i f e r s w e r e 
b r o u g h t in f r o m Wisconsin f o r 
25 m e m b e r s of 4-H c lubs in H a r t 
coun ty . 
S t o r e w i n d o w exh ib i t s w e r e 
used in C a m p b e l l coun ty to show 
t h e va r ious p ro j ec t s ca r r i ed in 
h o m e m a k e r s c lubs . / 
S p r a y d e m o n s t r a t i o n s to con-
trol weeds and g iant f ox t a i l w e r e 
p u t on in W e b s t e r county . 
Cha r l e s Rober t s , of Pu la sk i 
county , cu t a h e a v y h a y c rop 
f r o m a f ield tha t had been in 
a l f a l f a f i v e years . 
W h e r e con t ro l m e a s u r e s h a d 
not ibeen t a k e n , t h e leaf ro l l e r 
d a m a g e d ' a p p l e t rees in K e n t o n 
coun ty . 
T h e r e a r e n o w f ive bro i le r 
houses in Green coun ty wi th a 
to ta l capac i ty of 25,000 chickens. 
M e m b e r s h i p of h o m e m a k e r s 
c lubs in G r a v e s coun ty n o w to-
ta ls a r o u n d 550 w o m e n . 
ly scavaingers, n a t u r e ' s "c leaner -
uppers , " f r i end ly fo lk . 
D w a r f P lan t s—Espec ia l ly w h e n 
home-saved seed has been used, 
p lan t s h e r e and the re a re obser-
ved to s tand still , wi th t h e i r 
leaves ru f f l ed . Th i s is a disease, 
mosaic, tha t a ccumula t e s w h e n 
home-sav ing of seed is done, be-
cause so of ten the seed is saved 
f r o m the latest p lants . Seed 
should be saved ' f r o m the best, 
ear l ies t plants . Mosaic is s p r e a d 
by f leabee t les and lea fhoppers . 
S p r a y i n g w i t h Methoxych lo r 
(Mar l a t e ) s tops bo th comple te ly , 
and increases yie ld and enhances 
ear l iness , too. 
Twis ted Vines—No l e s s t h a n j 
four le t te rs h a v e come, te l l ing of 
t h i ckened vines a n d twis ted 
vines, with n o blcfoms st icking. 
Only one s ample came , and th is 
gave eve ry indica t ion of hav ing 
received the " d r i f t " f r o m nea rby 
f ie lds sp rayed wi th weedki l le r . 
Such beans vare doomed. 
Othe r s imi lar compla in ts about 
tomatoes have come, and it seems 
wise to issue a genera l w a r n i n g 
about s tay ing f a r a w a y f r o m t h e 
g a r d e n wi th weedki l le r , as vege-
tab les all a r e b road- leaved plants . 
A sp raye r tha t has even the odor 
of weed-k i l l e r le f t in it is decided-
ly unsa fe to use in a garden . If 
f ields ad j acen t to a< ga rden mus t 
be sprayed to kill weeds, a t i m e 
should be chosen w h e n the wind 
or even a s l ight breeze b lows 
a w a y f r o m the ga rden . 
Bad S tands—This appl ies more 
pa r t i cu la r ly to l ima beans , whose 
seed is e x t r a v u l n e r a b l e to mil-
dewing and ro t t ing in the soil. 
Dus t ing wi th Spe rgon or w i th 
any 6 per cent copper dust p re -
serves the seed un t i l it can 
sp rou t ; then it is past dange r . 
in a new bul le t in of the Univer -
si ty of K e n t u c k y E x p e r i m e n t 
Stat ion. 
In 1944 a g r a d e d - t g g p r o g r a m 
was set up in K e n t u c k y and U. 
S: official s t a n d a r d s of qua l i ty 
were used as a basis for buying 
eggs f r o m producers . A survey 
showed tha t f a r m e r s who graded 
eggs got an average of 6 cents a 
dozen more . P r o d u c e r s ne t ted 
about $1.50 an h o u r for special 
handl ing and c lean ing of eggs for 
sale on the graded marke t . 
P roduce r s who suppor t ed the 
graded buy ing p r o g r a m reduced 
t h e n u m b e r of No. 2 eggs by sep-
ara t ing di r ty and s ta ined eggs or 
by c leaning them; made r e g u l a r ' 
del iver ies and nea r ly e l imina ted 
eggs of C qua l i ty ; made some ef-1 
fo r t to increase t h e p ropor t ion of 
la rge eggs, and emphasized fall 
egg product ion. 
As a resul t of the g r a d e d pu r -
chase p rogram, buye r s received 
twice a t many g r a d e A eggs and 
only one-s ix th as m a n y d i r t ? , 
s ta ined and low-qual i ty eggs as 
w e r e found in cu r r en t receipts . 
F u r t h e r m o r e 53 per cent of g rad -
ed v o l u m e was de l ivered in the 
last half of the year as compa red 
to 25 per cent in the c u r r e n t re-
ceipts m a r k e t . 
" F r o m the s t andpo in t of devel-
o p m e n t of a qual i ty egg m a i k e t -
ing p r o g r a m ' the r e su l t s of g rad -
ed buy ing were g ra t i fy ing , " said 
J o h n B. Roberts , au tho r of the 
bul le t in . "A susta ined g raded -egg 
pu rchase p rog ram wi l l lead to 
i m p r o v e m e n t in egg qua l i ty , r e -
duce loss in spoilage and increase 







JULY 19 Starting at 10:45 P. M. 
M 1 & 
NOW 
SHOWING 
S E L D O M H A V E Y O U SEEN 
A FINER M O T I O N PICTURE 
Starring 
m . K E N N E D Y - m DOW 
wMi JAMES COWARDS • JUUA ADAMS 
Added! 
C A R T O O N - "CHOW H O U N D " 
F O X MOVIETONE N E W S 
SATURDAY, JULY 19th 
_ CHARLES SMILEY 
I S T A R R E R T B U R N E T T E ^ < 
" P E C O S R I V E R " I. . -M 
• 2 n d F E A T U R E ! H1LLB ILLY L A F F S & MUSIC! * 
WEAVER BROS. & ELVIRY 
in 
v "SHEPHERD OF THE OZARKS" 
ALSO! No. 5 " C A P T A I N VIDEO" and C A R T O O N 
IT'S "BIG PICTURE" WE 
19 
-'i 
fAON J U L Y 
2 0 - 2 1 
24-25 
H g P P S m 
S i i S w M 





C A R T O O N 
M 
t\eauorf®R 
COMEDY and ? 
O n e Day Only Rober t Lou i s S tevenson ' s Masterp iece of T e r r o r ! One Day Only 
TUESDAY • "THE STRANGE DOOR" % TUESDAY J u l y 22nd BROIS K A R L O F F — C H A R L E S L A U G H T O N — SALLY F O R R E S T J u l y 22nd I 1 
/ 
Mr. And Mrs. To wry 
Honored With Dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Towvry were 
en t e r t a ined on the i r wedd ing an-
n i v e r s a r y wi th ai d inne r pa r ty 
given by the i r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
Bil l ie Giannin i , and Mr. Glan-
nini . Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Shul tz , of P a d u c a h , were also 
guests . 
Mrs. Dean P ie rcy visi ted f r i ends 
in Louisvi l le S u n d a y . 
Miss Kirkman Observes 
Birthday With Party 
Miss A n n K i r k m a n c a l i b r a t e d 
her 14th b i r thday T u e s d a y n igh t , 
Ju ly 8, with a s l u m b e r pa r ty a t 
her home on F r a n k l i n s t reet . 
Her guests were Misses Vivian 
Moore, Sue Cravens , Sh i r l ey 
Sweeney , J an ice C h i l d r e n , Peg-
gy Barnes , B renda Fi ler , K a t e 
K i r k m a n , all of P r ince ton , and 
Miss Sa ra Randolph , of A l b u q u e r -






fluty, CUaAGHoe Sale 
STARTING -
F r i d a y , J u l y 1 8 
25% Reduction on Summer Dresses, 
Blouses, Gloves, Purses. Also a Few 
Summer Suits at Half Price. 
LILLIE BELLE SHOP 
Princeton, Kentucky 
" . » 
A F U R N A C E JOB OF HEATING FOR THE P R I C E OF A HEATER! 
B. N. LUSBY C O M P A N Y 
Princeton, Ky. 
S K Y W A Y DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
FIRST SHOW BEGINS AT 7.45 P. M. 
Thursday & Friday, July 17-18 
Loaded with laughs! Jsmmed with excitement! 
fmt Paindc 
' o f 1951 
JOHN CARROLL - MARIE McDONALD 
ESTELITA RODRIGUEZ 
C A R T O O N & N E W S 
Saturday, July 19 
m WEST'S MOST FEARED 8ADMEN 
WHEN THE 
PAAT&M $ W&PS 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 
KAY FRANCIS 
BRIAN DON L E W 
CARTOON & 2 R E E L COMEDY 
Sunday & Monday, July 20-21 
HERE'S A GUY WHO LOVES TROUBLE. 
HE'D LAY HIS HIDE O N THE UNE 
1 ' l WMi 
( ARTOON & NEWS 
Tuesday & Wednesday, July 22-23 
Ws Side of itre taw 
Wometvi Pcufe 
Mrs. Kirkman Hostess 
To Christian Group 
Mia. M a r y E. K i r k m a n was 
hostess of m e m b e r s of the Busi-
ness Women ' s Gui ld of the Wom-
en 's Chr i s t i an Fe l lowsh ip of the 
Firs t Chr i s t i an C h u r c h Monday 
n ight , J u l y 7, at he r home on 
F r a n k l i n s t reet . 
M r s . Les te r C a r t w r i g h t con-
duc ted the worsh ip and had as 
he r theme, " K e e p the Vision 
Clear ." Mrs. K i r k m a n had charge | 
of the p r o g r a m and discussed 
" H u m a n Rights" and "Creed for 
Amer i cans" and g a v e the first t w o 
chap te r s of t he book, "These 
Rights We Hold," by F red L. 
Brownlee . 
Of f i ce r s of the g r o u p for t h e 
n e w ' y e a r a re Mrs. C l i f t on P r u e t t , 
Sr., p res iden t ; Mrs. Les te r C a r t -
wr igh t , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; Mrs. 
El izabeth B. Rogers , s ec re t a ry -
t r e a s u r e r ; Mrs. M a r y E. K i r k m a n , 
p r o g r a m c h a i r m a n ; Mrs. Lo t t i e 
Morgan, wor sh ip c h a i r m a n ; Mrs. 
Euel Sweeney , se rv ice cha i rman , 
ana Miss Neva B. Hogan, publ ic i ty 
cha i rman . 
Engagement Announced 
Mrs. Stephens Has Coke 
Party For House Guests 
Mrs. J . D. S t e p h e n s en t e r t a ined 
wi th a coke pa r ty T h u r s d a y a f t e r -
noon, J u l y 10, fo r he r house 
guests , Misses El izabeth and J a n e 
Goodwin , of Greenvi l l e , Miss., and 
Miss Carol Vinson, of Mundel ien , 
111. 
Gues t s were Misses Marg ie 
H a m b y , Sissy G r e s h a m , P a t s y 
Qu i senbe r ry , M a r i l o u George , 
S h i r l e y Ryan , P e g g y Barnes , 
S a r a Walke r , B r e n d a Filer , Wil -
la Lac£ Jan ice Chi ldress , Vivian 
Moore, M a r g a r e t A n n Vinson and 
Sh i r l ey S w e e n e y . 
Mrs. Humphrey Hostess 
To Her Bridge Club 
Mrs. Maur ice E. H u m p h r e y w a s 
hostess to h e r b r i d g e c lub T h u r s -
day n ight , J u l y 10, ait he r h o m e 
on F r a n k l i n s t r ee t . 
P r i zes w e r e a w a r d e d to Mrs, 
Conway Lacey, Mrs. Cooper 
C r i d e f , and Mrs. J a m e s W a l k e r . 
A desser t course w a s se rved to 
Mesdames J o s e p h Lof tus , J a c k 
C r i d e r , J a m e s Wa lke r , J a m e s Mc-
Casl in , Mayt ie Jones , C o n w a y 
Lacey, Cooper Cr ide r , and Wil-
l a t d Moore. 
Mr. and Mrs. G e n t r y Mitchel l , 
of P r ince ton R o u t e 3, a n n o u n c e 
the e n g a g e m e n t of the i r daiugh 
ter , Sue Carol , to A. C. Nuckols , 
J r . , son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C 
Nuckols , Sr . , H igh land avenue . 
T h e w e d d i n g wil l be a n even t of 
Augus t 2 at the F i r s t Bapt is t 
C h u r c h . —i - -
PeAAattaU 
Mr. and Mrs. I . D. W o r r e l l h a v e 
r e t u r n e d a f t e r a vis i t w i th the i r 
d a u g h t e r , Miss El izabeth Worre l l , 
ait Louisvi l le . » 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill G i a n n i n i and 
Mrs. T h o m a s McConnel l w e r e in 
P a d u c a h last W e d n e s d a y n igh t to 
a t t end a d i n n e r p a r t y g iven b y 
Mr. and Mrs. R a y m o n d S h u l t z fo r 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s E x u m , of 
Jackson , T e n n . 
Ollie C l a y t o n has r e t u r n e d to 
his h o m e at Chicago, 111., a f t e r a 
visit wi th his sister , Mrs . Wal t e r 
Rogers , and Mr. Rogers , N o r t h 
J e f f e r s o n . # 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. G r a h a m , of 
Madisonvi l le , w e r e F r i d a y gues ts 
of Mrs. G r a h a m ' s s is ter , Mrs. 
F r a n k Giannin i , a n d Mr . G ian -
nini , F r a n k l i n s t ree t . 
Mrs. Rober t T ray lo r , of Madi -
sonvil le , v is i ted h e r s is ter , MTS. 
Wal t e r Rogers , and Mr. Rogers , 
S a t u r d a y . 
Mr. Gay le Ki lgore , of t h e coun-
ty, h a s accepted ai posit ion as 
sa lesman for P e t e r W o o d G a s 
Company . 
Mrs. Frank Wilson Is 
Hostess To Bridge Club 
Mrs. F r a n k Wilson was hos tess 
to h e r br idge c lub F r i d a y n igh t , 
J u l y 11, ait t he home of Mrs. 
George S tevens , N o r t h J e f f e r s o n . 
Pr izes were g iven to Mrs. S a m 
Jones and Mrs. De lmer Shor t t . 
G u e s t s inc luded Mrs. R o b e r t 
Pars ley , Mrs. D e l m e r Shor t t , Mrs . 
Rober t Morse, Mrs. J . R. Hu tch -
inson, Mrs. S a m Jones , Mrs . 
George S tevens , Miss Mabel Mc-
Lin a n d a vis i tor , Mrs. Bil l ie 
Mitchell . 
C ARTOON Si t REEL COMEDY 
Miss J u d y P r u e t t spent 
w e e k e n d in Owensboro . 
last 
Miss Walker Entertains 
With A Picnic Supper 
* Miss S a r a W a l k e r e n t e r t a i n e d 
wi th a picnic s u p p e r at her 
home on West Main, J u l y 12. 
Those p resen t w e r e Misses J a n -
ice Chi ldress , Wi l l a A n n Lacy, 
Vivian Moore, P e g g y Barnes , 
Sh i r l ey S w e e n e y , B r e n d a Fi ler , 
J a n e Goodwin , of Greenvi l l e , 
Miss., Bobby Co leman , and Don-
na P 'Pool . 
O the r s w e r e Bil ly R a y Newby , 
Bil ly Ferguson , Mickie Cunn ing -
ham, J o h n n y Glenn , J o h n n y 
Coleman, of Ar l ing ton , Virginia , 
Mike Moe, Bil ly Scott , J i m m y 
Dorroh , Ronnie Ladd and Bobby 
Davis. 
Clearance 
Summer Better Dresses 
in Silk and Cottons 
CLEARANCE 
Spring And Summer Suits 
Toppers And Coats 
All Spring Hats 
CLEARANCE 
Odd Lot Of Uniforms -
And Rain Coats 
Not All Sizes 
NEW 
Group Of Summer 
Dresses Just Received 
! 
$5.98 And $6.98 
CLEARANCE 
Linen And Faille Duster 
Coats 
QoJxtname/ib 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. M a j o r h a v e 
had as the i r r ecen t guests , Misses 
N a n n i e and H a r r i e t Ma jo r , and 
Mrs. I r ene Jones , cousins of Mr. 
Major , all of Hopk insv i l l e . S u n -
day they w e r e all gueats of Mr . 
and Mrs. J e s s Benne t t , P a d u c a h . 
Mrs. Ear l S m i t h , of S t . Louis , 
r e t u r n e d home this week a f t e r a 
visi t wi th h e r pa ren t s , Mr. a n d 
Mrs. E. M. McCasl in, and f a m i l y . 
She was accompan ied h o m e by 
h e r sister , Mrs. Bern ice Davis . 
A f t e r a visi t in S t . Louis, Mrs. 
Davis will visit h e r d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs. F red Sch lun tz , and Mr. 
Sch lun tz , of L a f a n u , Wyoming . 
Dr . and Mrs. F r a n k G i a n n i n i 
and ch i ldren , accompan ied by 
Mr. J a c k Giann in i , of Louisvi l le , 
le f t S u n d a y m o r n i n g for a vaca-
t ion in the West . 
Mrs. E rnes t S t o r m , of S t o r m 
and P u r d y s tore , was in Madi -
sonvil le M o n d a y n igh t to a t t e n d 
a showing of fal l me rchand i s e . 
She was accompan ied by Mes-
dames J o h n Pr ince , C. A. BTaim-
lett , and F r e d Hopper . 
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Davis, of 
Tampa , F lor ida , h a v e r e t u r n e d 
home a f t e r a visi t w i th h e r m o t h -
er, Mrs. Wal t e r Majo r s . Also 
o ther guests in the M a j o r h o m e 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hop-
per and Mrs. Moes Dunn , of Cro f -
ton. - —•* ~ • » - — • m . m I -
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Mar t i n and 
chi ldren , B a r b a r a and J i m m y , of 
New York Ci ty , a r e the gues t s 
of Mr. and M r s - R a y M a r t i n and 
fami ly , a n d Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e 
Mar t in and fami ly . Also Miss 
Caro l A n n Baumann .^o f Sewick-
ley, Pa. , n iece of Mrs. Geo rge 
Mar t in accompanied t h e m here . 
Mrs. J o s e p h i n e Mitchel l , of Ha r -
rodsburg , r ecen t ly v is i ted h e r 
paren ts , Mr. a n d Mrs. C l a u d e Mc-
Connel l . 
Mr. and Mrs . W. C. T h r e l k e l d , 
of Hopkinsvi l le , w e r e gues t s th is 
past week o f ^ M r . and Mrs. Ray 
Mar t in . 
Mr. and Mrs. Dud ley Powe l l , of 
Huntsv i l le , A l a b a m a , r e cen t l y vis-
i ted h e r b r o t h e r , Mr. E u g e n e L. 
Wil l iamson, and Mrs. Wi l l i amson , 
N o r t h J e f f e r s o n . 
Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e P a t m o r , 
of Marion, w e r e r e c e n t gues t s of 
his b ro ther , Mr . L. L. P a t m o r , and 
Mrs. P a t m o r , West Main . 
Colone l and Mrs. R. G. P u t m a n , 
of A t l an ta , Georgia , h a v e r e t u r n -
e d home a f t e r v is i t ing Mrs. P u t -
mpin's pa ren t s , Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Reece R. T a y l o r . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. H u t c h i n s o n 
and ch i ldren , N o r t h Har r i son , 
were r e c e n t gues t s of Mr . and 
Mrs. W. R. Hu tch in son and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Mar t in , of H e n d e r -
son. 
Mr. and Mrs. A lex Wilson and 
fami ly , of Nashvi l le , a r e gues t s 
of Mrs. D. L. Wilson and Mr . and 
Mrs. C lay Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. G o r d o n Glenn , 
Nor th Har r i son , a r e in New York 
Ci ty this w e e k a t t e n d i n g t h e 
Elks Conven t ion . 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel l Cl i f t , 
Mrs. D o r o t h y Rogers , Mrs. Vir -
g in i a Rogers , Mrs. Madge Riley, 
and Mr. a n d Mrs. R a l p h P a r i s 
^pent S u n d a y a t K e n t u c k y L a k e 
Mrs. Sam S tephens , w h o is e m -
ployed at W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y Gas 
C o m p a n y , is on vaca t ion th is 
week . 
Mrs. R a y Ellis, of L a G r a n g e , 
Ky.. is t he gues t of h e r m o t h e r , 
Mrs. J . A. Stegair, of S t e g a r Dr ive . 
Mr. Ba t t l e Rhoads , gf Nash-
ville, Tenn. , was a r ecen t v is i tor 
in the h o m e of Mr. and Mrs. Ca r l 
Spa rks . 
Mr. and Mrs. Maur i ce E. H u m -
h p r a y , f r a n k l i n «tre«t , h*v« M 
t h e i r guMta , Mr . H u m p h rey 'a 
cousin, Miss Hazel Towexy , G r a n -
i te Ci ty , I l l inois, his aUter, Mi»s 
G e n e v a H u m p h r e y , C lay , K y , a n d 
an aun t , Mrs. A d a C o x , Nebo, Ky . 
Mrs. G. M. Ped ley , of Wes t Lo-
cust s t r ee t , is v is i t ing Miss K a t h -
a r i n e G a r r e t t a t Miss G a r r e t t ' s 
s u m m e r h o m e at Lisbon, N e w 
H a m p s h i r e . 
Mrs. E d w a r d C a r t e r , of F r a n k -
for t , is Tisit lng h e r pa ren t s , Mr. 
and Mrs. E u e n F a r m e r , and Mr. 
C a r t e r ' s pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs. 
C l i f t on CarteT. 
Mrs. L e n a J o h n s o n has r e t u r n -
ed h o m e a f t e r a visi t at J a c k s o n 
and Det ro i t , Michigan . S h e vis i t -
ed h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. C a r l e n e 
P a r r e n t . 
Mr. amd Mrs. S a m P a r r e n t , of 
Det ro i t , a r e v is i t ing Mrs. L e n a 
J o h n s o n for t w o weeks . 
Dr . C y n t h i a Counce , D r . Hal 
l ie Wat t , Mr. S i las C u n n i n g h a m , 
and S g t . Z a c h a r y T. Wat t spen t 
S u n d a y in B o w l i n g G r e e n as 
gues t s of Mrs. C l a r e n c e Neigh-
bor . 
Mr. and Mrs. Al ton T e m p l e t o n 
and ch i ld ren spen t last w e e k at 
P e n n y r i l e S t a t e P a r k , D a w s o n 
S p r i n g s . 
Miss D o r o t h y A n n Davis , of 
H a r r o d s b u r g , Ky. , v is i ted in 
P r i n c e t o n over t h e w e e k e n d . 
Mr . and Mrs. F r e d J o l l y and 
d a u g h t e r s , D w a n Rose and J u d y , 
of Madisonvi l le , w e r e w e e k e n d 
gues t s of Mr . and Mrs. N, C. Mc-
C a r t y . . 
Mr . and Mrs. R. C. B r o w n and 
son, S teve , of E lk ton , w e r e recent 
gues t s in the h o m e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyl ie B r o w n . 
Mrs . J o h n R y n a k , of Chicago , 
is t he gues t of h e r p a r e n t s , Mr. 
a n d Mrs. N. C. M c C a r t y . 
Mrs. H u g h M c G o w a n , o f f c o b b , 
ha s been cal led to Louisv i l le t o 
be wi th h e r b r o t h e r , Mr. C h a r l e s 
Wi the r spoon , w h o is ill at Nicho-
las Hospi ta l . 
Mr . and Mrs . R. W. Marsha l l , 
of D a y t o n a Beach , F lo r ida , a r e 
gues t s of Mr . a n d Mrs. J a m e s 
W a l k e r , Wes t Main s t ree t . 
Mr. and Mrs. Dona ld McDonald , 
of Chicago, a r e v i s i t ing the i r 
p a r e n t s , Mr. and Mrs. J . M. See-
ley land Mr. a n d Mrs. J . T. Mc-
Dona ld . 
Misses J o A n n W a t s o n a n d 
J u d y P r u e t t , a n d Mrs. G e r t r u d e 
L a r a spen t las t T h u r s d a y in 
B o w l i n g G r e e n . 
T h e L i b e r t y and Ca ldwe l l 
C o u n t y h o m e c o m i n g w a s he ld 
S u n d a y , J u l y 13, a t L i b e r t y 
C h u r c h . T h e p r e a c h i n g serv ice 
w a s he ld in the m o r n i n g and pic-
n ic d i n n e r w a s se rved a t noon, 
a n d in t h e a f t e r n o o n , t h e J o r d a n 
Q u a r t e t t p r o v i d e d e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
Lt . and Mrs. Ra le igh E. Young, 
J r . , a n d ch i ld ren , of F t . C a m p -
bell , K e n t u c k y , w e r e gues t s re -
cen t ly of Mrs. Ra le igh E. Young , 
S r . 
Mr . and Mrs. H. D. T u r n e r , of 
N e w Or leans , La., a r e gues t s of 
Mrs. T u r n e r ' s f a t h e r , Mr . D. W. 
Dawson , a n d h e r s is ter , Miss 
F r a n c e s D a w s o n . 
Mr. and Mrs . Cha r l e s F l e m i n g 
a n d ch i ld ren , al l of Chicago , a r e 
v i s i t ing Mrs . F l e m i n g ' s f a t h e r ( 
Mr. H e r n d o n L. Gree r , a n d Mrs. 
G r e e r , S o u t h J e f f e r s o n . 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n B a r b e r and 
ch i ld ren , of S t . Vincent , Ky. , and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi l la rd Mitchel l , of 
Middlesboro , Ky. , aire g u e s t s in 
the h o m e of Mrs. G. R. McKin-
ney , Wes t Main. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ph i l l ip P o r t e r , of 
Cl in ton , a r e v is i t ing Mr. a n d Mrs. 
I. D. Worel l , Wes t Main . 
Mr . and Mrs. Bill G i a n n i n i re-
c e n t l y vis i ted Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Powley , M u r r a y . 
Mrs. A l b e r t H e n r y , of Mar ion, 
v is i ted h e r m o t h e r , Mrs. Herschel 
S t e p h e n s th i s w e e k . S h e also ac-
compan ied h e r m o t h e r to P a d u -
cah to see a special is t . 
Mr. and Mrs. R u m s e y Tay lo r , 
Sr. , w e r a d inne r gueata of Mr . 
Chance l lo r S m i t h , of G e o r g e t o w n , 
at K e n l a k e Ho te l laat F r i d a y . 
O the r gues t s w e r e D e a n and Mrs. 
W. G. Nash, of M u r r a y . 
Mr. G e n t r y Mi tche l l h a s r e t u r n -
ed h o m e a f t e r a visit wi th h i i 
s ister , Mrs. J . E. P o t t e r , Douglas , 
Ar izona . 
Mrs. B i rd i e Vivlain Moore, West 
M a r k e t s t ree t , ha s r e t u r n e d f r o m 
Wash ing ton , D. C., and Ar l ing-
ton, Virginia , w h e r e she spen t 
two weeks S h e was accompan ied 
on t h e t r i p \ b y h e r g r a n d s o n , 
J i m m y McKenzTe, w h o h a s been 
via i t ing h e r e w h i l e h i s m o t h e r , 
Thursday, J u | y j7) 
Mrs. James MeKenzie Wll . 
f l i n g ™ P h ° e n i K | 
Homemakers FederatiJ 
Officers Attend Meet 
Federa t ion officer, of c.U 
C o u n t y Homemakers c i u U \ 
r r i d a y , J u l y 11, a t M 
to set up district | 0 i l , T " 
coming year . Those who att, 
ed the meet ing i n c l u d t 
Char l e s Hubbard, Mrs u 
Par is , Mrs. Virgil Colema. ' 
s i s tan t Home Agent Norm»'nJ 
and H o m e Agent Wilm* v 
ver . 
Put Spring Fryers 
In Your Locker 
Now is the time to put spring fryers in 
your locker or homa freezer. Many farmers 
are doing it. Some town people are buy-
ing their fryers direct from the farmers and 
having us process them for the locker or 
freezer. W e will do it either way. 
Cummins Frozen Food Lockers 
Phone 2670 Princeton, Ky. 
Hot Weather Oasis 
If you're hot and out-of-sorts, stop at our 
fountain for cool refreshments. The selection 
is wide, the service friendly and prompt. 
• COLD DRINKS • ICE CREAM 
• O R A N G E A D E S • MILK SHAKES 
• LIMEADES • SODAS, SUNDAES 
• FRESH COFFEE 
W I L L I A M S O N DRUG C O . 
106 E. Main Princeton, Ky. 
Coming or Going-
You Should See Us! 
Going on vacation? Let us ready your 
wardrobe to insure a merry time with no 
worries of y/hat to wear. And on returning, 
let us put those clothes back in tip-top wear-
ing shape. 
B 0 D E N H A M E R DRY CLEANING 
204 E. Main Princeton, Ky. 
Dependable 
WATER-COOLERS 
Try Before You 
Buy 
C I T I Z E N S 
I C E C O . 
Princeton, Ky. 




Of Men's - Women's - Children's High-Grade 
Footwear Now Going On. All Summer and 
Year Around Styles too Greatly Reduced. 
Don't Miss It! 
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
P R I N C E T O N S H O E C O . 
Kentucky col l 
« l n e d durlnj t 
S . total of 31.4 





BUSH A | 
In* tugging and s t l 
lux thf Firmer T i p 
[ t o lift or lower t h f 
I Sopping or b a c k i n g 
| strain on y o u o r y« 
You get the 
I hard soils. You cl 
[crops — mixing; 
| ran-off and erosU 
[or stonv land, or vv< 

















, | . diicloaure w u made by 
f k v L a f l S i n t h ® S U t e D e P « T t n » « n t of E d u c a -
Ll\y t ion In a a t udy m a d e by M i x 
T s J I m s t n t Louise Comba , of t h e d iv l i lon of iPrnrOlimeNT T e a c h e r E d u c a t i o n and Ce r t i f i c a -
t ion. T h e a tudy a h o w e d t h a t K e n -
h Kentucky college en- t ucky h a d 114 persona f o r each 
gtined dur ing the last 10,000 en ro l l ed i n col lege last 
t 0 , total of 31,606 p e r - yea r , wh i l e t h e na t iona l a v e r a g e 
led in 1951—Kentucky is lflfl. 
behind the rest of t he | " T h e only s t a t e w h e r e col lege 
I e n r o l l m e n t w a s so low was Maine , 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Robe r t Young and Whales , a l though they b rea the Sma l l doses of ch lo ro fo rm, t a k -
Mrs. Wi l l iam Egber t and daugh- air , can stay u n d e r waiter as en in te rna l ly , h a v e m u c h t h * 
ter visi ted Rev. and Mrs . Hlie m u c h as 45 minu tes . same ef fec t as alcohol. 
Egbe r t S a t u r d a y n igh t . 
Mr. and Mrs. George F ranc i s 
a n d J l m m i e and Mr. and Mrs. 
L u t h e r C a r t w r i g h t and fami ly 
w e r e S u n d a y d inne r gues ts of 
Mr. and Mrs. E d w a r d Young. 
Miss Wanda Kay George spent 
F r i d a y n igh t and S a t u r d a y wi th 
her g randpa ren t s , Mr. a n d Mrs. 
O w e n Morris . 
Mr. and Mrs. N a t h a n But le r 
and fami ly , of Illinois, spent 
T h u r s d a y th rough S u n d a y with 
Mr. Lacy Keel and fami ly . 
Mr. and Mrs. Na than But le r 
a n d fami ly a t t ended S u n d a y 
morn ing services at W h i t e Sul-
p h u r Bapt i s t C h u r c h . 
Mrs. Minnie C a r t w r i g h t visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H o w a r d C a r t w r i g h t 
and fami ly over the w e e k e n d . 
T h e Whi te S u l p h u r W. M. U. 
he ld its r egu la r m o n t h l y mee t -
ing Monday night , J u l y 14 at the 
chu rch . T h i r t e e n m e m b e r s were 
present . 
J o e DiMaggio, w h o ho lds t h e 
m a j o r l eague record of h i t t ing 
in 56 consecut ive games , h i t in 61 
s t ra igh t games in t h e Paci f ic 
Coast L e a g u e in 1933. 
IcKerui , 
loenix, 
Miss F rances C a r t w r i g h t , of 
Gary , Ind., is spend ing a f e w d a y i 
wi th h e r paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard C a r t w r i g h t . 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Board and 
son, all of Detroi t , a r e spend ing 
a vacat ion wi th f r i ends and re la -
t ives here . 
o f f i ce r s 
• m a k e r s 
For Delivery August 1 
366 Yearling Ewes or 
140 Two-Year-Olds 
Everyone w a s glad of the 
showers here last week . 
This c o m m u n i t y was saddened 
t o h e a r of t h e dea th of R icha rd 
Nelson, of De t ro i t , Mich. R icha rd 
was rea red in this c o m m u n i t y . 
Mr. Wi l l iam N o r m a n , Mrs. 
Howard Ha rpe r , Mr. and MTS. 
Urey Vinson and Miss R u t h Vin-
son went to Ill inois Tuesday to 
visit Mr. Roy M u r p h y and f a m -
ily. Mr. N o r m a n , Mrs. H a r p e r 
and Miss Vinson visi ted the re un-
til S a t u r d a y . 
Good S p r i n g was the ga the r ing 
place for a S u n d e r m a n reun ion 
Sunday . T h o s e present w e r e Mrs 
Mattie stevim, Mr. and Mrs. 
Char les S tevens , Mr . and Mrs. Ous 
S tevens and sons, W a y n e a n d 
Don, and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ca r twr igh t , of Madisonvil le . 
Also Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tosh. 
Mr. and MTS. Ba ine Tosh, Mr. 
and Mrs. L a y m a n Tosh and sons, 
Cl inton and Clay ton , Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Davis, of Lincoln 
Pa rk , Mich.j Mr. S a m Tosh, Mr. 
and Mrs. D u k e Rogers , Mr. and 
Mrs. C h a r l e s Campbe l l , Mr. and 
Mrs, OUie Rogers and son, Lon-
n!e, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Car t -
wr igh t and son, Dale . 
O t h e r s a t t e n d i n g the run ion 
were Mr. a n d Mrs. L e n n e l Dal -
ton, Mrs. C. M. Tosh and Mel-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. G e r a l d Har -
per and daugh te r s , Hi lda a n d 
Louise, Mr . and Mrs. K e n n e t h 
Harpe r , MT. and Mrs. Victor Tosh 
and O m a and Mr. and Mrs. Mit-
chell Vinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ba ine Tosh called 
on M a j o r Dal ton S u n d a y night . 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H . Davis spent 
S u n d a y n igh t w i t h Mr. and Mrs. 
Lennel Dal ton . 
Mrs. Arch ie Bea t ty and chil-
d ren a re vis i t ing K e n n e t h Beat-
ty, Louisvi l le . 
Severa l f r o m Good Sp r ing at-
t ended t h e g r a n d old opera at 
Nashvi l le S a t u r d a y n igh t . 
ing, Mrs. A a r o n Horn ing , Mrs. 
Will ie P o i n d e x t e r , M r s . T i l fo rd 
Ladd, Mrs. Ol l ie Russel l and Mrs 
R a y m o n d C u n n i n g h a m . 
P lans w e r e m a d e to he lp the 
H o m e m a k e r s ' p ro jec t a t t he fa i r 
nex t week . 
| Augus t 8 was se lec ted as the 
i da te for an ice c r e a m suppe r to 
I be held at t h e Sco t t sbu rg School 
house. 
These ewes have been in the county since last 
year and are fully acclimated and ready to 
breed. 
EDWIN LAMB Jtadfe M<Ua* Sale*. k 
Princeton, Ky 




» locker or 
Route 2 
Heavy Going Made Easy! 
BUSH AND BOG HARROWS 
ON SATURDAY, JULY 19, we will announce an en-
tirely new line of general-purpose tractors - succes-
sors to the famous John Deere Models " A " and "B". 
By far the greatest values ever offered by John Deere, 
these new tractors feature major engineering ad-
vancements and a host of improvements that step up 
tractor performance in many different ways. 
One of these new models will be on display at our 
store this Saturday so be sure to stop in and see for 
yourself how much more value these great new John 
Deere Tractors offer you. 
nceton, Ky, No tugging and s t r a in ing—no ropes or l eve r s—you s imply 
isc the Finger Tip Con t ro l of y o u r F E R G U S O N T R A C T O R 
ti lift or lower the disc, r ight f r o m t h e t r a c t o r seat , w i t h o u t 
stopping or backing. You m a k e s h o r t easy tu rns , w i t h o u t 
strain on you or your t r ac to r . 
You get the pene t r a t i on you need fo r w o r k i n g tough , 
brd soils. You chew d o w n h e a v y weeds , s t a lk s or cove r 
oops — mixing vege ta t ion in to t h e soil to r e d u c e w a t e r 
M-off and erosion. You can w o r k n e w l y c leared f i e lds 
v stem land, or work d o w n b r u s h . T h e h e a v y , h e a t - t r e a t e d 
mtaway disc blades wi l l s t and the gaf f . 
Ask about this valuable implement stop at our 
he selection 
prompt. H. C. P'POOL TRACTOR 
& IMPL. CO. 
Phone 3226 IAKES 
SUNDAES 
Princeton, Kentucky 
nceton, Ky. SPECIAL PRICED 
CAMPUS SPORTSWEAR 
Princeton, Ky Hopkinsville Rd Talk about cool and colorful 
sport shirts...we've got'em 1 
Choose one or all of these breezy 
short-sleeved styles for real 
comfort... real good looks I 
Washable. 
MEN'S1 or BOYS' 
S W I M S H O R T S 
Royal blue, white stripe, button pocket - - • 
Wide elastic waist band, full knit support. 




Solid and Novelty Prints - Fine Quality 
Expertly made -- Real Buy 
10:00 A. M. Grand Parade led by Butler High Band: 
Butler High School via Main Street -- East Side --East Market to Court House 
10:30 A. M. Opening County Seat Program 
10:40 A. M. The Harmonaires - Community Singing 
10:50 A. M. Hand Shaking - Visitor Recognition 
11:00 to 11:03 Princeton, The County Seat in 1900 
The Honorable Clay Drennan 
11:03 to 11:06 Princeton, The County Seat in 1950 ? 
Merchant, George Eldred 
11:06 to 11:09 Princeton in the year 2000 
» 
Rev. Floyd Loperfido 
i 
lf :09 to 12:00 NOON: Kelsie Tudor - The Auctioneer 
AT THE V. F. W. FAIR GROUNDS 
1:00 P. M. to 4:00 P. M. The Marion, Ky., Hillbilly Band 
and Kelsie Tudor, The Auctioneer 
Brand new merchandise contributed by Princeton and Caldwell County merchants will be sold re-
gardless of cost. 
County Seat Day is sponsored by the Underprivileged Child's Committee of The Princeton Kiwanis Club 




KIDDY KLOTHES BOYS 
Seersucker Prints 
Seersuckers 
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Thursda THE PRINCETON LEADER, PRINCETON, KENTUCKY 
son* tftch. 
The observers—all civilian vol-
unteer!—will spot a i rcraf t and 
send Information by telephone to 
the fi l ter centers where It will be 
relayed to the Air Force and 
Army. Operat ing on a 24-hour 
basis with two persons working 
at a time, 100 observers will have 
to put in less than four hours a 
week. 
Ohio, Indiana, West Virginia, 
Virginia and Illinois were includ-
ed in 27 states that were put on 
a ful l - t ime observer basis Mon-
day of this week, and Blumenthal 
expressed concern that Kentucky 
might be called on for the same 
duty before the state is ready. 
" T h e ^ i r Force has emphasized 
that 'Operation Skywatch '—the 
operation put t ing these state» un-
der full duty—is not an exercise. 
It isiactually a defense measure," 
Blumenthal said. 
"Russia is reported to be able 
at the present to put a large num-
ber of bombers in the air capa-
ble of at tacking us with atomic 
or conventional bombs. Our rad-
ar screen is not effect ive under 
News From The Past GENERAL BAPTIST Rev. Carroll Yarbrough, Palter Sunday ' School every Sunday, 
9:45 a. m 
Worship Service every Sunday, 
11:00 a. m. and 7: p. 15. 
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 
OGPEN METHODIST 
Rev. Joseph H. Callender, Pastor 
Worship, 8:30 o'clock. 
ChuTch School, 9:34 o'clock. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 o'clock. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
0 o'clock 
Evening Worship, 7:00 o'clock. 
Wednesday Evening Service, 7 
o'clock 
MT. OLIVET GENERAL 
BAPTIST 
Rev. C. A. Travis, Pastor 
Regular services every four th 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. ev-
ery Sunday. 
FREDONIA PENTECOSTAL 
Rev. Opal Miller, paator 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
WHITE SULPHUR 
Rev. Herbert N. Lewis, Minister 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Ed Young, Supt. 
Morning Service—11:00 a. m. 
Training Union—8:30 p. m. 
Everett Hogan, Director 
Evening Service—7:30 p. m. 
Hour of Prayer—Wednesday— 
7:00 p m. 
Attend the church where you 
will receive a cordial welcome. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 
Geo! W Filer. Minister 
Services: 
Church School at 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service at 11:00 a. m. 
CYF meets at 8:00 p. m. each 
Sunday. 
Evening Worship at 7:30. 
Choir Rehearsal each Wednes-
day at 7:00 p. m. 
ST. PAUL'S CATHOLIC, 
PRINCETON 
CHURCH Of THE IMMACU-
LATE CONCEPTION, EARL-
INGTON 
First, third and f i f th Sundays, 
Mass at 8 o'clock. 
Second and four th Sundays, 
Mass at 10:00 o'clock. 
Holy Days, Mass at 7 o'clock 
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Floyd Loperfido, pastor 
SUNDAY 
9:45 a m. Sunday School 
10:55 a. m., Morning Service 
6:00 p. m. Youth Meeting 
7:00 p. m. Worship Service 
WEDNESDAY 
7:00 p.m. Mid-Week Service 
CEDAR BLUFF BAPTIST 
Rev. John L. Washburn, Pastor 
SUNDAY 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Services, 7:00 p. m. 
THURSDAY 
Prayer Meeting each Thursday 
night, 7:00 p. m. 
FIRST BAPTIST 
H G. M. Hatler, Pastor 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. Morning Service 
6:15 p m . Training Union 
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship 
Hour of Prayer—Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m. 
LEBANON BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Rev. Travis Terrell , pastor) 
Services every second Sa tu iday 
night, at 7:30 p m.J and Sunday 
at 11 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. and 
services on four th Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
CRESWELL BAPTIST 
Rev. Herber t Lewis, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 
FREDONIA FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Prayer service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
202 West Locust Street 
M. R. Adamson, Minister 
Bible s tudy Sunday, 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching and communion each 
Sunday, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening servioe 7:30 p. m. 
FREDONI \ CUMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Ray Wigginton, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m. 
Preaching each f irst and third 
Sunday, 11:00 a. m. 
P rayer service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
MT. HEBRON BAPTIST 
Rev. Raymond Rich, pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Norman Lee Milton, Supt . 
Services every second a n d 
four th Saturday at 7:30 p. m. and 
every second and four th Sunday 
at 11:00 a. m. 
P rayer service every Tuesday 
at 7:00 p. m. 
FAIRVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Roy Francis, Jr . , Pas tor , 
Preaching every second a n d 
four th Sunday morning at 11:00 
and second and four th Saturday 
night at 8:00. 
Sunday School Sunday morn-
ing at 10:00. 
P raye r seryices first and thi rd 
Sa tu rday evening at 8 p. m. 
OUTWOOD VETERAN'S HOS-
PITAL CHAPEL 
First, th i rd and f i f th Sundays, 
Mass at 10:30 o'clock. 
Second and four th Sundays, 
Mass at 8 o'clock. 
Holy Days, Mass at 9 o'clock 
Rev. William Borntraeger is 
pastor and the Rev. Richard 
Elements is assistant pastor. 
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST 
Rev. I rvine L. Par re t t , pastor 
Radio Service, Sunday at 7:30 
June 1, 1937. Miss Louise 
Cherry , daughte r of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Cherry, was recently 
elected secre tary- t reasurer of the 
state Chi ldren of the Confederacy 
at a meeting of that organization 
at Louisville. • 
Accidents Can 
Happen 
And because they fo, 
should be protected M 
possible lawsuits. TV 1 
says you are respond 
accidents caused by j , 
negligence, o c c n r r i g . 
your property. Better , 
it safe . . . call us Uxfc, 
information about our Ci 
prehenMve Personal Lj» 
Ity Insurance. 
ATTENTION QUINN BAPTIST 
Rev. Harold Christian, Pastor 
Sunday School every Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. 
Preaching every first and third 
Sunday at 11 a. m. 
EDDY CREEK BAPTIST 
Rev. W. B. Ladd, Pastor 
Preaching each first and third 
Sunday, 11:00 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. 
Sunday School every Sunday 
10:00 a. m. 
Prayer meeting each Wednes-
day preceding f irst and third Sun-
day. 
May 7, 1937. Mr. Joe McMican, 
who has been employed by the 
Fairway Stores for the past sev-
eral years as a clerk, was promot-
ed to the position of manager of 
the company store No. 3 located 






Tuesday, July 15 
J u n e 8, 1937. According to the 
records of the Tr i -Sta te Show 
and Sale at Evansvil le Friday, 
Caldwel l county 4-H C lub mem-
bers had a show of their own. 
Charles Glenn, 11 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Glenn, Cri-
der, received the highest honor 
by having the Grand Champion 
Lamb, which weighed 90 pounds 
and sold for 44 cents per pound. 
Dorothy Lester, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . I. Lester, Lamasco, 
received the most dollars in 
awards of any individual in the 
show. 
Wm. M. YOUNG 
Allis-Chalmers 
Dealer 
Fredonia, K y . 
May 7, 1937. E. C. Krinard, of 
Evansville, h a s installed equip-
ment and opened a pastry bakery 
in the Orange building on North 
Harrison street . 
MARK CUNNINGI May 14, 1937. Miss Louise 
Ethridge, Cobb High School home 
economic student, has been ad-
judged the champion p u p i l in 
that class subject by the Univer-
sity of Kentucky officials. 
Complete Insurance 
W. Market 
'It 's Another Hansbrough Auction 
Successful Selling Since 1911" 
May 14, 1937. The winner in 
the local poets contest sponsored 
by the Women's Club were Ruby 
Dell Wood, Pr imary ; Rachael 
Petty, Jun io r High; Roberta Ruth 
Green, Senior High, and Profes-
sor John Eacrle Sims, adult . 
35 ROOM MORGAN HOTEL J u n e 8, 1937. George Baker 
Hubbard will receive his M. D. 
degree f rom the School of Medi-
cine of Vanderbi l t University 
Wednesday. 
N O T I C E Prayer service Wednesday, 7:16 
p. m. 
FREDONIA BAPTIST 
Rev. W. B. Watts, Pastor 
Services every Sunday. 11:00 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
V6 Block from Heart of Downtown 
PROVIDENCE, KY. 
There will be a meeting of the Caldwell DeJ 
cratic Executive Committee at 2 P. M. Saturday, 
July 19, at the Courthouse. All Members are 
requested to be present. 
A U C T I O N ABSOLUTE J u n e 15, 1937. Among the 119 graduates who received degrees 
at Western Kentucky S ta te Teach-
ers College were Anna Louise 
Loftus, Milton O. T a y l o r and 
John W. Koon. 
May 21, '1937. Miss Mary Grace 
Akin is valedictorian of the sen-
ior class, James Bromley is But-
UNRESERVED 
SATURDAY, JULY 26 Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:45 p. m. 
(Second-Fourth Sundays) 
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:45 p.m. at One O'Clock P. M., C. S. T. 
On the Premises REGARDLESS of Price or Weather 
Only Hotel in City Largest in Webster County 
Best Location Between Paducah and Henderson 
H Mile U. S. Hwy 41-Main North-South Thorofare 
3-Story Solid Brick Structure on Rock 
Facing 3 City Sts. Opposite Greyhound Station 
All Outside Airy Rooms 14 With Private Baths 
Roomy Lobby Banquet Dining Room and Parlor 
New Fire PROTECTION SYSTEM Large Basement 
Repeat Clientele Some Permanent Guests 
Excellent Investment Opportunity 
Attend, Inspect, Bid Last, Buy At Your Price! 
J u n e 15, 1937. A wadding of 
much interest to Pr inceton is tha t 
of Miss A m y Frances Pa rke r and 
Ju l ian C. Lit t lepage, which was 
quietly solemnized S a t u r d a y 
evening. 
Dr. B. L. KEENEY PENTICOSTAL HOLINESS 
Rev. W. E. Cunningham, pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Young People's Service 6:00 
p.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday evening > prayer 
service 7:00 p.m. 
MIDWAY BAPTIST 
Rev. J. R. Pucket t , pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday School 
11 a. m. Morning Worship 
6 p. m. Training Union 
7 p. m. Evening Worship 
Hour of Prayer—Wednesday, 
7 p. m. 
CUMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Earl Phelps, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 1 1 a m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6 p. m. 
•Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meet ing every Wednes-
day at 7:45 p. m.. followed by 
choir rehearsal . 
SECOND BAPTIST 
Rev. H. D. Knight, pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Training Union 6 p. m. 
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service 7 p m . 
New, Amazing 
Relief --
The Harvey Stomach Treat-
ment is a doctor's formula and 
is guaranteed to relieve ulcer 
pains, gall b ladder pains and 
nervous colitis. Get rid of tha t 
acid, gassy, belchy and lack 
of pep feeling. 





Sold Only At 




M O T O R CAR 
Dealership Opportunity 
Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Training Union—6 p. m. 
Evening Worship—7 p. m. 
Hour of Prayer—Wednesday, 
7 p. m. 
BLUE SPRING BAPTIST 
Rev. Wade Cunningham, Pastor 
Services every Sunday, 11:00 
a. m. and 7:00 p. m. 
Sunday School every Sunday at> 
10:00 a. m. 
P r a y e r service, Wednesday., 
7:00 p. m. 
Services each Sa turday before 
second1 Sunday, 2:30 p. m. 
DONALDSON BAPTIST 
Rev. W. B. Ladd, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Kentucky is fal l ing f a r shovt of 
recruit ing the ndmbeT of ground J 
observers it will need for Civil @ 
Defense if the state is put on 24- @ 
hour air-watch duty as most of j | 
the surrounding states are, GiJ- B 
ber"t L. White, S ta t e Deputy Civ- 1 
il Defense director, announces. S 
To date, only 2,800 persons in | j 
Kentucky are working as air- 3 
craf t spotters or in f i l ter centers, I g 
toe repor ted. Major Gerald L gj 
Blumenthal , S ta te coordinator of g 
the Ground Observer Corps for | s 
the Air Force, has estimated that gj 
43,000 volunteers will be need- gj 
ed. Of the number , 40,000 will be | j 
needed in observer posts and the j § 
remainder will be needed in the jfi 
f i l ter centers in Louisville and • ® 
Lexington. 
Under the observer program, ' a 
approximately 400 posts will be 1 j | 
located throughout the state and : a 
will be manned by about 100 per- S H B n i U A a H M H M B M n n M B M B B I B I B ^ 3®3 
Attract ive dealership f ranchise for a popular, fast «!la(| 
motor car is now available for this city. The product bifl 
advanced design with many exclusive sales features. 
Models will give ful l coverage of entire market as IM 
manufac tu re r is now in the process of manufacturing a oe» 
l ightweight "wonder ca r " priced in the low price field. Th»| 
car will be ready for delivery soon—will be new from stm 
to s tern—beaut i ful ly s treamlined, roomier, safer, with nMW 
power than anything; ever seen in its class. 
Factory cooperation includes all forms of sales, service atil 
business management assistance. Franchise is one o( H* 
fairest and most liberal in the industry. 
This is an unusual opportuni ty for an individual or CTOI? 
to acquire an at t ract ive dealership franchise with substantia) 
growth and profit possibilities. 
For Full and Confidential Informat ion Write, Wire or PhoK 
URBAN FELLENSTEIN, Zone Manager 
6506 N. Broadway, St. Louis 15, Mo. 
Phone Fireside 5880 
H U D S O N SALES CORPORATION 
Mr. & Mrs. Barre t t Niswonger, Owners 
(Write for Descriptive Folders) 
H A N S B R O U G H Realtors 
502 W. Jefferson LOUISVILLE WAbash 8856 
Licensed—Bonded—Qualified in Over 30 States 
TRADE-IN-SALE O N LIVING R O O M FURNITURE 
SPECIE 
ME 
OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE OF 
S U M M E R D R E S S E S 
Vi PRICE - ENTIRE STOCK 
$12.98 Values 
$10.98 Values 
$ 9.98 Values 
$ 8.98 Values 
$ 6.98 Values 
$ 5.98 Values 
•i i v M s m i t 
2-Piece Freize Living Room Suite 
Less Trade-in-Allowance 3J 
You Pay $139 
This Allowance Applies To Any Suite Now in Use 
THIS OFFER GOOD FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Names You Know - - . 
VAUGHN" ~ "MARTY D' 





WASH DRESSES O N E GROUP 
Values to $3.98 -- N O W Several styles and colors to select from. See this suite in our window today 
FURNITURE DEALERS FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
"44 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE" 
PHONE 2035 ; NIGHT 3495 
A f i o c M c l 7 
lCj out who sells it by took iny in t 
'YELLOW P A G E S ' 
of Your T e l e p h o n e Directory 
THE PRINGEfON LEADER, PRINCETON, KENTUCKY 
Mike Ladd apent last w e t k 
with J i m P a f i l e y at Pariley** 
camp on Kentucky Lake. 
Sgt. and Mr«. J ack Hodman and 
children are spending a few 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ti l ford Ladd. 
I saw Vernon Taylor acroas the 
road at Howard Pickering's the 
other morning, digging around in 
Howard 's tobacco. He wanted to 
see if there was any moisture 
there. His was all gone, 
Mallie and Bill Morse, Melvin 
Poe and Mrs. T. A. Ladd spent 
the Four th at Kentucky Lake 
fishing and picnicking 
Mr. and Mrs. Eual Faench, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Ladd, Mrs. Neil 
Ladd and Mike spent a weekend 
on Kentucky Laike fishing and 
Fredoniq News [round i 
>mPlejm 
When driver safety tests were 
offered in New York recently, 12,-
000 persons took the tests. 
Prescriptions A 
Specialty 
Walker's Drugs & Jewelry 
Dial 3211 
do 
* feted l | ( 
Mts. The 
espousal, 
w by jt 
f u r r i n j 
Better p 
I us today 
•out our C< 
f s o n a l L U 
due and if paid on or before July 21, 
1952, a 2 per cent discount will be 
books are now open allowed. The 
T H E BIG STOREWIDE 
S A L E 
for collection P re-
Inventory 
Now In Progress 
FURNITURE — HARDWARE — JUVENILE 
NEEDS — SPORTING GOODS 
for all the things you've wanted most 
the SALE'S ON NOW AT 
Saturday 
wibers art C. CHAMPION HATTIE 
CITY CLERK 




FOR WALLS AND 
CEILINGS 
L fast srJlii 
product is-
Itures. 
krket as tl 
Kurin; a w 
field. V, 
kw from sit 
>r with mo 
• Washable! • Beautiful Pastel Colors! 
• Easy to use! • Covert in one coat! 
Th* absence of gloss in Flat-Tone provide* 
luxurious, restful decoration that sets off the 
beauty of furnishings, rugs and drapet. Flat-
Tone produce! a rich velvety finish for interior 
wal ls and ceilings of plaster, wallboard. Hie and 
concrete. Flat-Ton* covers most s«rfac*s with 
|wst on* coat. Drips quickly — washes easily. 
REPRICED TO CLEAR DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED MEN'S SUMMER 
WEIGHT 
While They Last 
Buy Now And 
Save Plenty 






INSIDE...On Walls and Ceilings the 
J S i ^ r - g ^ new, deluxe wall paint WALKER'S DRUGS 
& JEWELRY 
Princeton, Ky. Dial 3211 ftf^jj 
here's your GIFT m 
"Try" size » jfflPJ^ 
[Solid Cologne 
w i t h C O T Y . L I 
BATH ESSENTIALS 
X f t M T i i l ' f t H l / f ^ A ® WASH IP H S l IM n • um« 
| | B . 1 Vow can't mar Its matchless jnd 
I m ^ S - y ^ f j / f m beauty. It's completely new — AGAIN.! 
completely different! I f s guar- , 
K V ' anteed washable !* t | 
' ' J B ^ Gorgeous n *w colors, lov* ly • /% V O 
past* l t , rich d**p t o n e s . . . ™ n i l 
^ I ^ ^ n p r Ready to us* . . . *a»y to us* . u 
•Tests h.v. shown that Super Kem.Tene will withstand repeated washing with ordinary 
ho»«*hel4 <l.enen witheot Impairing Its b*e«ty. 
WHAT A FIND! 
While 100 Women's Bemberg 
. S * 1 0 0 
They're Only 
Unbelievable, But True 
For a limited lime onlyt 
The final touch to your fragrant bath 
costs you nothing extrat C U / P
 H O U S B 
J r v r p a i n t 
IS WIATHIRATEP 
for your protection against: **«*«-
t lv* lot* of glost, color fading, 
high dirt collection, rapid eresl .n, 
»nc*ntrall*d chalking, checking, 
tracking, mildew and fumes. 
SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
w i e a r s o n THE Mf f tAC l f IUSTRF IN AMU f A n almost t i l*-I lk* f inish that g**« 
on eas l t r than any *nomel you 
* v * r used. Gorgeous colors! No 
brush marks . . . dries 3 ONLY 
to 4 hours . . . one coat n ( 
covers most surfaces! 
QUART 
Blanket Event Sachet with 
"Try"-«i*e Solid Cologne I 2 5 
Dusting powder with 
*Try*-»iie Solid Cologne 1 ° ° 
Bath Salts with 
"Try"-»we Solid Cologne l j 0 
Talc with 
"Try"-»i«e Solid Cologne OO* 
incorporated Here's Some Odd Sizes In 
Top Quality Venetian Blinds 
3 Only 41x64 -- 2 Only 
4 Only 42x64 - 3 Only 
4 Only 43x64 - 1 Only 
7 Only They're Yours For 
2 Only Only 
Z 100 
1 Only e a > 
Sty It Guide specified products 
Select Your 
Blanket Now CENTER 
PAINTS 
HOME DECORATION SERVICE 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
Choice For 30 Days 'exclusively your«' Your choice of four great fragrance*> i 
L ' O R I C A N L ' A I M A N T E M E R A U D E "PARIS Hopkinsville, Ky. Or 5 For $1.00 Down Main Street Phone 2751 
, T". ^ J Z Z u E L S /«I. setwict 
M O R E F O R f t ) U f M O N f r E V E R Y T I M E 
Thurtdoy. Ju|v ] 7 — r r i / i 
Paul Biachoff, co-capUin ©/ T h e liurgeat 
the West Virginia football t*am, Cincinnati Red* 
ia alao president of the school's was 35,747 in l»24 
s tudent body. defeated the Piratei j.5 
THt WMNCgTON LEAPC*, HHNCgTON, KENTUCKY 
C l a s s i f i e d A d s 
p s i t t W I N I 
gVBRV Plumbing & Heat-ing Installations 
Furnace Cleaning 
and Repair 
All Types of 
Plumbing Repair 




ly priced and un-
conditionally 
guaranteed 
. . . But Not 
Next Winter 
FOR S A L E AT BEST PRICES: 
State tested and tagged fescue 
and ladino clover seed. At f a rm 
or call 3119. Collins-Shrews-
bury. 34-tfc 
FOR SALE: Porter paints for the 
inside or outside of your house 
or barn or other outbuildings. 
See Hodge Motor Saies & Impl. 
Co., phone 2093, W- Main street. 
45-tfe 
Have plenty of warmth and 
lots of hot water when you 
want i t Let us estimate on 
heating modernisation for you. 
Call us! 
Fails olf a teeter? * 
ladder, Injures hertelf 
Knocks down 4 pu,m 
with his blcyele . 
Your Housekeeper 
Democrat p r j m j 
for Saturday, * 
i S l e d off, Coun 
Sorgan announc 
Nips a mail 
delivery man Mitchell Bros. Plumbing & Heating 
Phone 3556 E. Market Street 
IT IS SHLF SERVICE: And 
Free parking at the Ideal Food 
Market. 3-tfc 
WANTED TO BUY: Dogwood 
T i m b e r of 20, 40, 60 inch 
lengths. Diameter 5 inches and 
up. Must have 2% inches of 
white wood between a defec-
tive heart and the bark. 18 
inches clear between knots a>nd 
other defects. Payment is cash 
on delivery. $55 per 160 cu. f t . 
rick. See Austin Jones at 207 
Ratliff street, or phone 2305. 
Will buy on Monday, Wednes-
- day and Sa tu rday only. Drap-
er Corporation. 2-tfc 
HEAD FOR JO 'S BARGAIN 
BARN: Furni ture and groceries. 
Wonder Sudser 25c, monu-
ments $60, electric ranges $50, 
kerosene ranges $10. Market and 
Frankl in in Peter Wood Gas 
Bldg. 3- l tc 
SAVE THE IDEAL WAY: Shop 
at the Ideal Food Market . 3-tfc 
FOR SALE: Four room f r ame 
house with bath, gas heat, au-
tomatic hot-wateT heater , built 
in cabinets. Large lot, 80 x 150 
feet. Garage, blacktop drive-
way. See Roy Eden, phone 3195. 
3 - l t p 
COFFEE: Chase and Sanborn, 1 
lb. tin, 81c; Crackers , 1 lb. 
soda, 21c. Quinn's Grocery. 
3- l tc 
Slices into a fellow 
er'a eye . . , 
Plus Many Other Coverages 
All Through a Person Comprehensive Poli 
Phone 2620 Princeton, K, 
jt. Sedberry Nj 
jned To Univerd 
[entucky FacultV 
Sgt. Lake G. Sedbd 
Irs C. A. Woodalj 
Bon, who has rec« 
<1 from Honolulu, « 
be; of the faculty of 
,y of Kentucky at j 
where he is a« ted 
IT.C. 
» Sedberry, daughl 
(and three sons are 
mother, Mrs. A. V 
itlxrni street, and p 
I to Lexington arou 
Modern five-room house with gas furnace, 
Located at 702 Hopkinsville Street. 
"I got it. Pop! Let 's d e a n up a couple bottles of Princeton Cream 
ery 's Homogenized ViUlmin D Milk and then clean up the back-
yard!" 
VIRGIL SMITH PRINCETON CREAM & BUTTER CO 
Arnold Hill To Sj 
Chiropractic Ofl 
fliis Community ] 
Arnold Hill, chid 
Live of Caldwell coi 
[ccent graduate of j 
Mractic College, In 
lad. announced Wl 
t he plans to set uj 
I ia the near futirrej 
I. Hill is the son of 
lAdra Hill, of th i j 
•wife is the former 1 
uilstead, of Baldwin 
DIAL 2063 Princeton Phone 3502 
C. A . W00DALL INSURANCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1907 
The honor roll agency for over 45 years 
Sound and progressive, built up by hard work and fair treatment 
to all. This agency has paid thousands of claims without one 
litigation. 
For your insurance needs, come to our office 
117 Main Street or Telephone 2441 
C. A. W O O D A L L -- RAYMOND W O O D A L L - RUSSELL WOODALL 
MRS. WILMA BUTTS, OFFICE SECRETARY 
bile X - r a y Unit 1 
i Here In Augu^ 
•obiie X-ray unit j 
iceton three days, Al 
io make chest X-ray 
(pieentative of the j 
lity Health unit J 
week. 
K mobile unit will! 
kr the auspices of j 
foment of Heal th,! 
ktontrol program, 
p X-ray pictures I 
[and all persons ovel 
p are eligible for 
i it was said. 
HERSHtl) 
F I R E S T O N E 
T I R E S 
. ;c a 9 o o d u e tS a » 
t 
Red Front Stores 
STOCK UP ON CALIFORNIA PEACHES NOW 
PEACHES, Calirose, California halves 
medium syrup . . . . No. 2Vfe can 25c 
phone 
IN WRECK 
<ns Johnson, of 
brother of Mrs. M 
*>• of Princeton, wa 
tiured in an auton 
« recently near thi 
"ounced. Johnson v 
I'1 in the car in wh 
" were injured. V 
•as said to be im« 
"WING CHURCH 
R Noffsinger, Sal 
Pammy Jones and \ 
P members of t 
psadors Class of 
P Church, left IV 
P Schaffer Memoi 
I wensboro. They 
I Friday. 
RAY-CRIDER-McNABB V. F. W. POST NO. 5595 
* 
presents 
and Mrs. G e o r l 
3 have as t h J 
*** ' R . A. 1 
of Natchei l 
' Webb Watkins, 1 
I arrived Monday 1 
I with his 4 
^"arralson, N o r t h ! 
»"d Mrs. G e o r J 
[««lyvilte road. 1 
^Broadus C u n n i d 
F?". UL» w »s a w e i 
r . father, Rev] 
P^f1®"1. and his s i 
I f l 0 r n . of Green sd 
L i n d Mrs. Chs3 
P « d b » b y , and M] 
P ^ d M>ss Robbie] 
I T a reunion of 
r Sunday at 
Mrs. LouaJ 
R * ® . of Hunts i 
t 0 a v « returned h] 
K * l t h her mothei 
C , e ; H o p k i n s villa 
US? Wilso". oi 
r ^'ghboihood, j 
I hi Week E/fank Wii«nn . J 
• l "tnne Hoppi 
I W v i ^ C a m p 
l »nh hi 1 s p e n t 
I kc * 
The Many Farm Animal Shows 
Gala Homemakers Display 
Full Tent of Flowers 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
FRIDAY NIGHT -
SATURDAY NIGHT 
